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-i ..,.:.••. I meeting to-night.

^ meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
;ht o'clock.
8.15. Young

.-)•,, 1U-- whoare contemplating the pur
uh«ae of new or «econd hand bicycies Messrs
HrrrT'l I & Hound say In our advertiring col
wnn that thev have quite ft stock of bargains
in aeeocd hand wheels.

—The law regarding newspaper* says if t
person order* his paper discontinued he mas
pay *U arrearage*, or tie publiihen may con
Unite to arat tt until payment is mode, am
collect tbe whole amount, whether the popei
is taken from the office or not.

icbes her lowe«rt southern
declination, lUe, on the 17th, then, turning
north, crosses the equator agmin on the 34th
and on the 31st is in 19° north declination.

—Saturday night the number of drunken
men staggering from tbe direction of the
three saloons in North PlainBeld were con
spicuoo* by their numbers and noise. This
morning a truck load of lager * '
over North Plainneld to supply

of Mr. C. W. Hilln

i Mission

Two young men
took the first step toward becoming Christian.
and others gave in their experience. ~~
meeting to night will be in charge of Capt.
V. B. Ostrom.

—A Iftrfte audience gathered in tlie Par
Avenue Baptist church at four o'clock yeste
da ; afternoon to witness the baptismal se
viced of a number of colored converts- Re1

Mr. M.ldMU conducted the exercises and i
the close teu candidates presented themselves

a Club rooms of Somerville, Fridaj
b i iMarch 18, morning gg

and arurnoon at two o'clock. There will
a mass meeting in the evening at which
terming upeakers aru expected.

—To-morrow is the eleventh anniversary
tbe organization of the Park avenue Baptis
.-Imreh and the i «••, a«u.n will be observed, as
has been the cimtotu ever since the organiza
lion, by appropriate exercises and a sociable
Tbaexenftot will be held in the chapel
Dr. Lowry the former poster will give an
dress. ' Those, intereeted in the I'hurch are
cordially Invitad to be present.

o Editor Baldwin's diary
tGazette, Piamihi.l had an

gauiaed brass band forty-one ;
item in that paper under date f July 1st

"The Plainneld Band is here
day, and will bold forth at 3 o'clock at t
Coon Bou*. In inarching over trom Soi
with nius-ic, a horse of Dr. VanDerveer n
away with MS young negro, and threw hi
off at Hedges' store, and caused quite
gathering. He wasladly hurt Bloomy at
Joseph went to the instrumental concert th
evening. There was no lecture to-night, a
there was a prospect

—A horse, which is supposed tu have eithe
been stolen or wanderedaway from the
of ei-SnerlfT Lu|<ardni> of Se» Bruusw
Saturday nu.ht. wandered along Hi.- ra

morning, and in attempting to i-ross th
wl work jutt east of the depot, stumbled an
fell belwe -n the cross tress where be
tarward found by • track walker. 1
U> extricate the animal a wrecking .
neat to the place, but when the horse wa
lifted from tbe track one of bis
found t-J have been fractured in two places
and il became nivwsary to VIE him.

-The St. Louis Globe-Democrat saya
Margaret Mather, who is to appear at Mi
Hall Thursday of this week, in "The Hoop
moon." "When? in the

re delightful production than "The
Hon
<ln.«rij_v itHicate i

<leveloped wit* i
L

• rure m dialogue, won
And the pretty

and gmiu*. Last night Tobins beautifa
play was oresmted «t the Olympic by
e«ret Matber and her company in a m
•urthy ot unuiulitte.1 approval "Toe Hone
auxn' ha* been heard bare Bo seldom that
most of (he audience it was a revelation."

-The salc«o keepers held a private ra
wg ftiday evening, to raise funds to buy &„
Moldowney. Two hotel keeper* refused to pa
anything, a saloon man refused nnlew
• •'•!mil.Lit<*Un,l another pleaie-i poverty,
n i> understood that a "dekl'Sru made whk
will oven?™*; the objections at the Couni-
man, .nd that Muldowney'. sMlk*ttoo will
hewitWnnm. fcUprobableWttkisthe

WFmHt
b y K I I . A n a B . 1MIM.

At tbe Part avenue Baptist church yest<
lorninc a large an-lienee. gathered to 1
the Rev. Asa R. Dili*, the paxtor.
hotten for hfe subject '•Henry rant

Hi» text wae taken from wecond Samuel
. . . The beauty of Israel Ii t-ain upon the

high places; bow are the mighty fallen."
After speaking o( the gr**t sorrow of the

ttraetftes at tbe death of Saul and J<
[pressed so beautifully by David, the

mi I* ri: • m was made with our own
w many times during the las* twi
JH have our sorrowful hearts fi:
ssion in King David's words.
•The beauty of Israel l* slain upon the
b places, how are the mighty fallen." Only
, often has this touching lament fonud an
io in our sorrowing hearts- Moved by a

genuine grief, with souls meited, and eyes

lied with team, tbe words have many ti
rushed j^ontaneoualy to our lips: "How
the mighty fallen."

Tbe great war had barely closed, and
Tortb nad but struck the itrst notes of the
lad anthem of victorious joy. w n e n **»

led aero* the country that
; was no more, and the glad anthem
jed into a funeral dirge, the song of
i wai). The great mind and greater

,:, j ! of Lincoln had won a na "
tender and true, a soul so exalted

nd pure, a nature so great and noble, earth
rarely seen. With eyes filled with tears

with heavy hearts and anxious apprehensions
dark forebodings, we followed bis body
be t.jni !J and time and again this sad la-
,i bas broken out as nut national

have passed away. One by one the grand
men who stood shoulder to shoulder with Lin

during that terrible struggle have fol
.-.-.,-. i their great chief. And to-day another
.gone. The nation's foremost

man who has probably done m
country than any man living; the world's

irator and preacher, Henry Ward
has gone to swell the army of noble
n heaven. The words addressed b;

ertain Jews to Christ concerning their (
urion in whose interests they spoke might be
pplied to Mr. Beechei—Be loveth

1 hath built us a synagogue." Truly
ever loved his country

-, and he hath buiided for us a syna
:ogne of patriotic love, a building in i
,earts where love of country reigns, where
lumanity dwells, where Je**us Christ

ored.

t men. Washington and Wets
and lirant. Summer and Beecher wou)
jr the annals of any eomm on wealth.

listo^y of any nation. They would shim
splendent in the. g&laxv ot any empire,

will honor Mr. Beefher's name,
will never permit, hio name to loose its
ustrc. and will ever keep his memni
(reen- He was great because natn
made him great. He was not made r

>e judged by the common standards of otbi
nun. He was one of the wry few like Aga
luemnon—a king of men. And yet he I

EA
other men he was compelled to struggle wit

il tendencies, a corrupt nature,
a higlier moral and spiritual sphere only b

self-sacrifice, continued, effort, and consti
struggle. Dr. Lyman Abbot says : "He i

pore ax a woman, as simple as a Hi
chiki." That hs liad faults, no one will del

t it is far from Lecoming a Christian
ig-nify those faults to-day. The noble geit

eroaty of David is too often
say nothing good of a man wbo ha> gon
i, charitably aay nothing.
T. Beecher as an orator will take

with W bitfield. Patrick Henry and Ph
As the champion of human right* bis pron
place nil) be with John Qttii

r. In the hearts of the negro
a me of Beecher wil

Charles Sum
freeman, the

*ily doubt
ir doctor, but I i Mi

Beecher's supremacy in tbe pulpit
cording to Dr. Joseph Parker of I<i
ras "the greatest preacher the wn
aw." The mark he bad made on tb
ry, and tbe impressions he has ma'
neu cannot be efffli-ed. His errors
>ver-looked for the great work he ha:
>)ir>hed for humanity.
Truly Beecher loved our Nation,

ath built us a synagogue, and in h
he Inanity of Israel it. slain upon h
places. "How, oh, how have the might

ballot bo

lie lifth of April the free pass systt
.hollshed on all the railroads in tht
3tate**. The only persons except*!
ia rule are tbe dirtM*C«rs nnd employe***

of the railroads and ministers of the gosj
Tlie State law requires the railroads to l
nish irve transportation to members of

front their homes
and back. Instead i they

signed by the Secretary of the State.

—The New York News letter thus deacril
the last performance at WaDack's theatre
New York, the per
peated at Music Hall to-night: Washingtu
Irving Bishop, the niiiiil reader gave a sea

house to an audwnce that Oiled
Without going into the science of the mat

most b* admitted that Birhop entertai
the people for some three honrs, and it is sel

t an audience is seen ao intensely
tereBtins as was that on the occasion in qi
Uon. Tbe show has the merit of being tbo

kovel and affords a deligfatful even-
ing* enterUiiimcnt. Apropos the [oUawin

French TigtwuM at its good from tbe Washington Critic: "Look
the Reform Club meeting last evening. Bui , here," said a man tola morning, going In
several of tbe c-ouD--ilnnm say that they do J his grocer's, •those egg" yon sold me S
o"t know mythihgufttw'•-teal" oftbesalooo Year's wpr» bsd." "WeM, t * « wasnt
aeapen. The noestioo of aUowing • rebate ; fault." "Whose fault was it thenT '-Blai
to the .ttJoon keepers ia talked of at likely to ; if I Know. How should'I tdl what WM
be introduced abo at the council meeting to- side of them.' Fa
"%bt, if th . te*nw«p pb c m t i 0 B 1» r e pmoted. ! mind wader."

T h e K- * II nl S . r i l . T . .
be Mating capacity of Warren Mission
ipel was taxed to its utmrist La<(t evening
an audienoe estimated to number between
In nail inn- hundred penona, wbo were
!sent to take part in the revival service
lich bas been in progress there for the
tt few weeks. ThrouRbont the entire se-
H 'it meetingii thus far an unosnal in
.'-I has been manifested on the part of
rt of those wbo were undecided in their
-:•'••"• belief, and it ia thought

int the meeUngs at least proved a great
enefitto them. An unusually large choir
a« present last evenine;, numbering about
-enty voices, and under the efficient lead
in], of Mr. M. M. Dunham rendered valn-
• afBtetance by singing selections with
•sing effect. Tbe meeting was opened by
choir singing "Oh, the Womlrous Love
Fesus." and "Let the Saviour in," followed
a snort scriptural service. Mr. Dunham
<?Usl as the four topics: First—"The gift
God;" Second—'-Whosoever's;11 Third-

Lvitation;" Fourth—"Warnings;" to which
aral members of tbe choir repeated
•so from the scripture relating to each

njjic, followed by singing "This wondrous
t," *'He is abundantly able to save," "Jesui
calling to-day,™ and "Ye must be born
iin.'" While the collection was being taken,
>• congr^ation joined in singing "Come

nily spirit, Heavenly love," after which Mr.
Moon took charge of the devotional exer-
M He read a lesson Ci-om the Bible and
I in prayer. Thin was followed by sinking
Virfu uiito me all ye that labor and
avy laden, and I wiJJ give you rest."
MM then made a short and spiritual ad-
ESS, taking for his subject; -What does
oflt a man if he gain tbe whole world anc

»e his own soul" After singing "It is well'
be meeting was thrown open tt
verol persons in the audience made brief

.ddruaees. The choir sang "Tbe blood ol
" and Mr. Dunham read a number ol
ts fur prayer. He also offered prayei

lalf of the petitioners. Tbe oongrega-
on joined in singing "Jesus lover of my

moi,"ami Rev. Mr. Bridge dispersed the aud
nee with the benediction.

•Ci-fiirm * "lit If JleetaUmg.

President French presided last evening ax
s-ual at the Reform Club meeting and Editor

Leonard made the openiitg address, speaking
-netly against the saloon, and of the evils

strong drink wrought upon tbe lives of the
oremost of our merchants in timea p
Losed witb words of praise of tbe woi

Reform Club, which he considered, If
ihouid do any more than it had done, had

enough !•• earn the warmest praise.
was applauded as he took his seat.

Mr. James M<_-Gw followed in a charactei-
fctic address, in which h-s denounced any haJ
way measures. The evil was not new. The
fible. decried against it. The Koran salt

vas a devil in every grape and Shake-
said thai wtne sbouM be named the

evil. He especially inveighed against niak
•y compromise with the evil. It wj

utrageous to attempt to apologise for tole1

ting the evil by the claims that the re vent,
might be devoted to educate our childrei

'isif could not restrain themselvee
rom applauding several times, as the speaker
iroceeded, and also at the close of his

Freeholder Vanderbeak led tbe singing, as
i»toii by a choir of femate voices, and Mr
iVench made a closing appeal for signers,

starting off with the assertion that the "deal
had been made whereby tbe licenses would b.
granted to-night to re-open the saloons.

Tbe meeting was concluded by the benedi
on by Mr. McGee.

OF l a l . n - . l to the BI. < 1 ..I..

The annual election for Chief Consul u
Lepresentative* of the New Jersey Divitdon

* A. W. is appi'oachiug. and wheelmen
the SUte are becoming deeply interested

in the election. The nominating
itod by tbe L. A. W. Board of Offlcer
. the Aator House. Sew York

ruursday. The New Jersey Wheelmen, Hui
n county Wheelmen, PlainQeld Bi Clu
"ii*jn Countv Bi Club and the Elizabe
heeimen were represented. Dr. Cooley

1 • imn I- •!.!. was named as nominee for Chief
Consul, and for representatives: L. H. Por-

of Orange; T. D. Cenwir of Millvme, E.
Burns of Smithville; J. A. Lunger and H. A.

lith of Noviarli;\V. J. Atkinson of Cam
i;W. P. Smithof Jersey City; H. Bewe

of Plainneld; Dr. J. A. Wright of Mi
F. A. Kinch of We-rtfi?ld; W. J. Bank

of Passaic; (1. O. WaWroan of B*l Bank
of New Brunswick; and Dr. G. C

Brown of Elizabeth. The election will be
tail note and tiallots will be Agnt to L ,

I n ill.- « 'a t tao l i r « ' l iuri 'b>--.

The present week is one of great activity
the Catholic fhurcb, or. the tVa-th of two gr
saints in* the history of the church will
celebrated. The flrst of these. St. Patrick
Day, nil! be celebrated on Thursday nez

although not a holy <iay of obligation,
of great demotion. In the morning
it o'clock in si Mary's church Fati

Bmyth will celebrate Mom and in the m
at the same hour the Kef. J. F. McElhlnn
of the Sacred Heart church of New York wi
delivers lecture on "Memories of the O
Land.'' Tbe second of these feaats, that
St, Joseph, will fall on Saturday nest an
special prayers and novenas will be offered
honor of the foster-father of the Saviour. Si
Joseph is tbe universal patron of the chnrc

" country and this feast is snlem.nl
kept In St. Joseph's church in North Pl»
field on Sunday next special services will
held and m tbe evening at eight o'd<
Father Hogan of Trenton will deliver a I

Id T«pe run
F,vi;.sivr; NEWS:—The following

ledge waa drawn up in 1SS7, fifty years ago,
nd signed by Andrew Jackaon. James Madi

, and John Quincy Adams:
Being satisfied from observation and e<-
•ience.aB well as from m<*dical te^timonv,
it ardent spirit* an] drinks is not only
'ilesB. but hurtiul. and that tbe entire dis-
of It would tend to promote the health,

tue and haptnesB of the community we
•eby exprem our convictions, that should

ie people of the United States, aud especially
ie young men, diacontinne entirelv the nse
it, they would not onlv promote their own
->nal beneflt, but the good of our country.

How much in advance are the statesmen
nd politicians of to-day in oar country on
he subject of temperance, than these men
re [irtry yearn ago! Let statesmen and pol-
ciane of to-day answer. TBMPIRANCI-
Such stuff as tbe foregoing is what b*s

orked incalculable injury in times past
.• temperance cause, and made many n

thoronghly believe in temperance hold aloof
rom some of the crazy movements' that havi

stalled by individuals more interested ii
' own glory than in the glory of tbe
B. Tbe W. C. T. D. have elevated the

use by their eamestneB*, They are not re-
xmsible for such ungrammatira] rot, which
enough to make Presidents Andrew Jack-

on, Jam,-. Madison and John Quincy Adams

a their graven in indignatii
ch a slander npon their intelligence. Yet
is item is going the rounds of some of the

o-called temperance press as bona-Bde.

P E R B O ^ A L .

Charles R. Frace or Buffalo, S. Y., arrived
this city Saturday evening and
•oupfe of weeks witb his friend Wallace V.
tiler of Laing's Hotel

lent that has created
aahionable circles at Dnnellen is that of tbe

of Miss V. Van Why of thai
Harry Starkey of Brooklyn.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Hnrlbut of this city will de-
ver a lerturt- in the SomerviUe M. K. churcb
>morrow evening. Subject: "John Kno.i

Refonner."' Rev. Dr. Hurlbut, twe
i ago, Rave a aeritw ot talks on the Sun-

day Sohool lessons in tbe Second Reformed
urcb at BomerriUe, which were highly en
rlaining and instructive.

by the W. C T. U., wWeh was l n ^
tended. Several non-professor* of religio.
nqitf-ted prayers in their own behalf. one
which professed to hare been converted
tb* d u e of the meeting. A munber
Cbriatian workers made brief oarneM ad

•a, and the singlas was an att

GOSPEL
SERVICES

at tne

Warren Mission
TO-NIGHT

Service of song led by a large choir each
night commencing at 7.30 p. m.

YOU are Invited.

A. I ' w t r O l d « o . i p l , - Horn ,

Last i.-pring the fanners in the vicinity
his Village got Usjelher and put up a oc
ortable little bouse for a poor old couple

* Clarke, wbo had become too old to
ork, and bad no kiudred, except a SOD O»
eat who could not aid them.
Saturday morning about hatf-past ten

'clock, tbe roof caught Ore from a defectiv
ut*. and tbe first the old couple knew of

en die roof commenced failing in upi
. Tbey rushed for the door and bare!

ived their lives tbe old man's coat takin
fire as be ran. The bunding wag totally '

.royed. Including the furniture and cloth:
ie old man losing even his shoes.
Tbe Relief Association of this pity will

ie old couple are absolutely desci

ilroad Company ban hitherto
bit of charging a passenger wh
n at Paterson without a tick*?

i h b t e f fif

sr\ii;
The Erie Railroad Co
sen in tbe habit of charging a passenger wh

boarded a train at Paterson without a tick*?
ty cents, with a rebate of fifteen cents

or ua-vage to Jersey City on the mail]
while the train fare from Pateraon
City via toe Newark Branch was seal
cents, without a rebate. This wa., the cause
it complaint on the part of the people If
•m tbe Newark Branch, and so instruc
have just been issued by the Oeneral Pa'Wen
;er Agent to make tbe rate via the Newai
inuiou tbe same as on Lhe main line, namel'

fifty-five cents net.

Mr. J»hn a Clark of this city is the _ _
of the trotting and brood mare, Noontide, la
which he paid *4,tJ00. She is now kept a
Shepherd's stable. Bound Brook. Khe has
record of 2.2" 1 4, and her last yearling cii
• !•- T •: -:•':.<HX). She is now with foal and M

Clark is offered F2.3UU for the coming cot
»1 be has also been offered Kt,LHW for Che use
the marc for breeding (rarpoht--diu ;!i_ ;l
i t year. She is to be tahen to I'uiiroi-it

to foal, and will there be bred t.. (im . Stan
on;- frllinlilriimr. oue ol the mc«t celebrated

stallions in the country, and one which ha
" over tl.OUOjluJU for bis owner.—Ne

Latest Dispatches

Hi*b l ip w i l l A p p e a r ,

Mr. Biebop will certainly appear at
ftsll to-night. All rumors to the contrar
not witlsUndiut;, as will be seen from th
following telegram received at 1.30 p. m. i

N«w YOKK. Mar. 14—Washington Irvii
Bishop will arrive di-flfty. .AJex. Corastoc

'OR REST—"An"eieht roomed dwelling
with modern improvements. Apply at
mises, I3tt Park awnue. _ "its
HJK SALE—A tirat-class cow sit yean
old and calf. Apply to B. Britton Hcotch

ains botoL i t s
OR REST-A three awry aod basement
French roof botuw, ST West Fourth street.

.ecoiKt door southweat of Central avenue.fur-
hed or nnfunnshed- Modem improve-
uts. A delightful place. Moderate rent,
ply to owner on premises. Possession im-

mediately. 3-35-tf
'ROM the first of April furnished roomslo
gentleman without board at No. 12 Wi-st

eeond street. Mrs. Hannah Staats. -2-Z* •->-*
-V3R SALE-My reaidenoe on Bscond

street; thirteen rooms; <mB located and
mged for a doctor, dentist, lawyer nr
mew man. T. H. Tomlinson, W. ]). ;n if
OR SALE^From S00 to"50W yards "of
fravel and soil, centrally located. Apply
t C. Mulford, broker, i i and 37 opposii
ot__ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ 3-1<WJ-<>I_
UB.MHH.Eb rooms for genitenien only.
Apply 54 East Front street. 3-2l~tf

OR SALE-My reaidenceon BomeiM:
street opposite Mountain avenue, seven

~"nf, large attic and good cellar Veri
renient, with bam. C. Frank French.

4tf

.Amusement*,

rusic HALL,

TO-NIGHT
ASHINOTON IBV1NG BISHOP,

M n Thentrt. New York, where h
drew packed houses.

The N. Y. Herald of Feb. 38th glvca tbr
nurtht of a column, to Mr. Bishop's perfi»r

anoe riven the night before at Wallack-a (bea-
rs. The headlines of the Herald were the ft"

BISHOP'S VICTORY.
mazing Testa of Mind Reading; at Wanaok's.

4, «, •, a, », s, *, «.
ucceeaful Reproduction of the Laboui

lenumbenifivenabove were those
Bishop was sucMHifn) in reading the num.
I In the mind of the reporter.

"*O "LET—Large carpenter shopat 3* Emily
street North PlaiiSeld l m
O R E N t N i n e rooms French roof. Ar-
lin(rtou avenue opposite Arlington Place

•rice t-300. Possession April 1st. Aug. Van

JUSIC HALL.

THUHSDAY BVB"NG, MAHCH 17t

Margaret Mather

JULIANA
Joan Tubm's nne old tGngllsh Comedy

in ttve auu

The Honeymoon,
supported by Mllnes Ix-vk-k, Frederick Paul
ding and tho entire 0 lion Syu*re Theatre Co
rinder the management of J. M. Hill. Prices
nrebe-tr-ianci-ire-a^rule. reserve.]. :;.•
setrod, 75c. Bmlooay. reserved 7.%c; unroeerv-"'
We Sale of seaU beo-ina Tuesday. March II

Xliirij-two Killed and Fort
«..nn. I'd by a Railroad

BOSTON, Maaw., March IA—A t«rnble .
road accident occurred at seven o'clock Uiis

Poor cai B, one heavily loaded with
went Through tbe bridge between

killed and forty Injured have
already been learnci ot There ere many

:he killed anil wounded. Also
six school girls, one of the tfirla bavin,; her
Jf.ll flit Off.

A PUOHslelder IM a l u t w s ) .

HKW BKDXSWICX, N. J., Mar. I t - A D M
»f horses attarhed to a heavy amiti-titmery

l̂onging to UT. C. K Compttu of
Pkinaeld. was L-IMUBIUP the railroad t n d "

little before no
»o-day. when the axle on the wagon broke,
frightening the horses aod causing tbeui to

D away. Tbe driver, Augustus Wonfco,

Jury. The horses ran along George street
fnr several blocks, coUidins; with and upset-

uumbBr of vehicle* The confectioiierT
. was bsanlly loaded and wa* consider.

•Mr

To Ladies Only
Dr. AbbieE. Cutter

will lecture in the hal
over the City Nationa
Bank, Front street
Subject for Tuesday
March is, at 3.45 p
m. "Parturition with
out pain, and how t
avoid marking Chi]
d r e n." I 1 1 u s t ra
ted by Life-Sizec
rnanikins and models
so that every organ
of the body can
be seen separately
Admission 25 cents.
<;..<.•• Y e n t o t b e S ick amJ * "

Boot others how to
- at of referenoes fnun parties.'

ie of City Hotel. Koom 1. 1*

FOR SALE

JERSEY COWS

fames S. Vossellsr

SIXTH AND ITClXOtI STB1EW-

> d a o c a- if, o i xi m ti.
NEAT, cheap dreaauaker can be found

\ iit H North avenue. m 15-34
:"'.:'.~iH.ST A voiiu!-~t;ituri.;h " A premium

' will be paid for a desirable pew in tin.-
urch. Address P. O. Boi SUH. 11-S
^RESH COW and oUf "for "sale. Apply

to Patrick Lynch Central avenue. 1-JJi
OR SALE-A bargain—a. bandwnie ade-
boardand other fprnirnre; ovraer leavingoard an ving

^ E FOR SALE—SuitaUe lor carnage
L or saddle, seven years old sound anil
ntle. Address Box l**i. Flalnfleld, P. O.

s-ia
rEW HOUSE FOR SALE^-ortoltit, cbn-
I taiuing seven rooms on Fourth street
LT Grant avenue station. Addres Box
t lS-«
' ICELY tuniisbed rooms anT^ood tabte
I at 35 Somerset street, corner Craifc Place
ce from tS to t!4 per week. 3-I2-IM

-<O RENT—Desirable bouse on CraiR Place
_ near Somerset street, eleven rooms, all
inrovementB. Address S. J. F., P. O.
1X655. 3-13-tf
TO RENT or (or sale, very low at Evonu
. two minutes from station, boose thirteen

mm, stable, shado fruit, two acres. Abo
o. IS West Second street Apply to J ~
anBeventer, Nether wool. 1

VITT-ANTED-Mau and wife.
d b f l f

ilTANTED—Milk route of .SS to IOII quarto
r t for which cash will be paid. Addreas
". X , care of Evening Sr~
7\TANTED—Inside and outside operatora
VV on jerseys. Carl L. Rose^ and Cohen
H Canal street. New York. • 1»K

*4aOOg
f EveninE Ne

QTATE CHARITIES AID ASSOCIATION.
5 of New Jereey. The .stated meeting w_
~ '""•Id in tho Comnu>n Council room. Lytxum

,.n*r. Morris-own, N. J., on-Wt '

THa<Ine^nlJ'forIir-lies, Tuesday, Storch Ii.
at 3 p. ro. in the Y. M. C. A. parlor for tbe pu»
'fcHe nt forming a." Auillij-ry Indian Societ>

t> incr>»»i.'
rvrB • - -

A F A R M
^LLEVTOWN four miles fron
avr'a, a> cli-nr, rest wood and
m of wBtt'r I'ufld 1 tiruu^Q the ft

[l£Z& " / frHkWilTirbit sol™onU

Thursday, March 17
TWO O'CLOCK

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussel

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c
Body Brussels $

and upwards.
An etegaot *Ux-k just received. Pritse

POPE'S.

PBING 8 T V L B ¥ .

H A T S
and

Gents' Furnishings
also one tax Load of

TRUNKS
from «loo to Jive eaoli

U. B. CRANES,
12 Park avenue, next to Walker1* Bakery.

WERNER'S
ONE PRICE

:LOTHING
HOUSE

Spring Opening.

COME AND SB* US VS. DUB

NEW STORE,
SO. » WBBT FRONT BTBBST

JUST RECEIVED
THK-

FEWEST STYLES
of

SPRING GOODS

OVERCOATS

S U I T S
MEN,

BOYS and
CHILDREN

and in

NECKWEAR
and

GENTS'
FURNISHING

GOODS,
which we wul Siadly abow jm. even thotvi*

ioodu nil fresh and neir, and we are nnsti
int we cud p ease you. Can Hud #ee u» amj-

— w. Polite saleunen. Hi, Ima-An to OBAW

WERNERS
CLOTHING HOUSE,

30 WEST FRONT BTKKET.

COB. FBOIN-T a MEBSET STHBBTS.

POK SALE.

REAL ESTATE
'•£ ACBBB IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

Basfc —

12-3<n JOHN C rLA KK R. p jjnOeJd, N.J

GEO. A. MOORE,

No. 14 North Ave.,
• >nn l» will continue Xn aupplj p M n u wH

Uw OoeK BT*de« of Freak -tod Mlt

MEATS

rpHB SLBoCfUMSK

HORSES

P. T. B.Nei'ius,
avect for awoM SL»

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 
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•cat.s*HSocd-4galu mu. 
SKAT. cb>«p .ImmntPr rulrfu Lit » Nurtli i.ctiuc. 1VJ 'RBCBifT A‘.S«Ctarek Aim 

Gents' Furnishings ■,-RBtH 051T ml calf for 1 to Filrlr* LyiH* l -otnl • FOR RAI.K-A l«nte_ b, twd nl talar farattur.;« 5>r- lor torrr d.ja Altn MIL -To. brouty ol loorl » •'*>» ”l*» hlgb |itairo. bow »rr tbr inl*blj toBro." Aftrr Twwklwt of lb. ITtet «orro» of tbr Inrilli. It tbr cbwlb of Urol •»! Joratteo „ .. brootlfolly by 11.rid. tbr ramiwrbuu wa, made wltb our own nation. Ho. many tin., during tbr tea twrntvdlrr your bar. our -irru-fu! heart, found os- ■irvteoo m King Daridb words Tbr brnutr ol lrrnrl u -tea ujsai the bigb l-u™. bow arv tb- migblr tetaa- Only umi oftrn baa tbla tnurblng tenant fouud in orhu in our aormwtng hratta. Mooed by a gonulnr grirf, w.tb aoub ntetrd. and ryr. (Ubd wltb tram, tbr wotda bare many tiow. rurbed apootamwody lo our Ul*: -How are the mighty tel™- 

T R U N K S 
>!»•*>LI7TIOW OX PAKTNK.HSH1X 
sgsBtga^Njv^ SKS StfS^KSSSr STs* U. B. CRANES, KXIK HALE—A fin<-cte. 

POR KENT—A tW mon 

ONE PRICE 
CLOTHING 

L'OK SALE—Xr-xn WO to r ft.v.1 and mil. centrally In to £ C. Mntfordr hmk«-, 3* u .in®*- |,'L KNLHUED ruutna for ge T \ n > > %4 Kimt Front 4ml IXJR BALE—My lakter ■Uyot uppodui Mountain roomii. large attic and good convenient. with ban*. 0. Fra 

HOUSE ma. flash'd across tbr country “• uon'> head waa nu more. amt the glad anthem ■u changed into a funeral dirge, tha auog «rf joy Into a wail. The great miml and greatar heart of IJnrulu had -on a nation*, tram. A ImH -* tctvlrr and tow. a w*ul «o exalted and pore, n nature so great and noble, «arth ha* rarely wwn. With -y** ftlW with tear*, with heavy heart* and anxi«t» apprehension* and dark foreboding*, we followed hi* body to the tomb and time and again thM aad la- ment has broken out a* our national bairn have passul away. One by »mr the grand n*ru who *Uwd shoukirr to dusiklrr wRh Lin cln dunng that terribly struggle hare fol- lowed their grvat chief. And Leday another wgvaw, The naunu’t forwwat cuicru. lh« man who has probably don* more for our xmtry than any man being; the world's greatest orator and preacher. Henry War-1 Beecher, haa gone to swell the army of noble patriot* in heaven. The words oddreawd by certain Jews to Christ concerning their cen tunoO U> whuae Intareats they spuke might be applied to Mr. Berber—"He lovrth our na uoo and hath built ua a synagogue." Truly do man ever loved hi* country morv than Beecher and he hath taillded f.e us a syne gugue of |*trVitlc lore, a building in our heart* where love of country reign*, when# humanity dwelt*, where Jeeus Christ is ban 

Warren Mission 

YOU are Invited. . and I will give you rent-" Mr. nade a abort and ^llrttaal art- : for hie subject: "Wbat doe* It if hr gain the whole world and ■ouL- After singing "It ta well ' C wa* thrown opau to all and 

I L or saddle, wren rear* o gentle Addroas Boa 14W, Pla 
YKW HOUHE FOR MALK^ 

faahknabie circles at Dunellen Is that erf the engagement of His V. Van Why of that vU- lage, to Harry Starkey of Brooklyn. 
Kcv. Dr. J. L Hurl but of thh city will de- liver a lecture In the Somerville M. E. church tomorrow evening. Subject "John Knox, the Reformer." Rev. Dr. Hurlbut, two years ago. gava a arriue of talks on the Sun- day School lessons in the Second Uefurtnrd •hurch at Burner villa, which ware highly en lertahUng and tnstrortive 

"The blond «rf 

Bishop’s Victory. sxiiur Team of Mind Heading at Wsnack's. •. *. 4. omaful He production of the Labouobara Challenge. Se numbers given above were tfcoas of a k note held Gy a New York World reporter. Bishop was sucoeefnl in reading the Dum- l in the mind of the reporter. 

NEW STORE. IX) KENT" clowsl with wer Reform Club, v should do any i d.Mie enough to was applauded Mr. James M Ktic address, in 

No. t» Wsat 8-cood streak Apply to J H VaaPeveutcr, Netbersrood. II-* r|» I.RT—FumiAed room, tor gentle 1 men only. Apply to Mrs. P. Dunn. 14 West Prout streak tf JUST RECEIVED 
history of any nation. They would shine re- ■plendent in the galaxy «.f any empire. The uatiuo will honor Mr. Ueocber'* name. She will never permit hi* name to tons* iU lustre, ami will ever Inrfi hi* metoury «■—» II. ... «™.t l-'-.u.- nator. made him great. He wa» not made to he judged by the common standards of other nun He was ooe of the very fr» like Aga- memnon—a king of men. And yet he wa* like other mm in that be was human Like other men he wa* compelled to struggle with evil tandencte*. a corrupt nature, bat be roup to a higher moral and spiritual sphere ouly by self iMcrlflew, continued effort, and <<onMaut struggle i>r. Lyman Abbot says i ,-Hc was a« i*ir* as a woman, as simple as a ltt*]» ellM." That he limsl fault*, no one will deny, but it is far from l ercmtng a Christian to magnify I how faults today. The noble gen- erosity of David is too oftaw wanting. If we can my nothing good of a man who has gone, let us charitably say nothing. Mr- Baechrr a» an orator will take ran* with Whitfield. Patrick Hear, and Phllllj-. A* the chainpttw of human rights bis proud place will he with John Quincy Adam, and Charles Kuuuer. In the Heart* of the negro fmoaa, the name of Bowber will ue*lk> MlongiOile the luunr of Alirwbam Lunviln. One might ra*ilv doubt who is the greaU-M lawyer or doctor, but no -wa- can doubt Mr. Becoher’* supremacy in tbe pulpit and ac cording to Dr. J<m-|ih Parker of I«widon he «as "the greatest prvaclwr the world ever -aw.-- Tbe mark he had made on thH <xHin try, and the imprvwdons he ba» made upon ■leu cannot be eff*.v*l. «» errors can be ot er-kwked fur tbe great work be lias a<v-nn- pluhed for bumaaity Truly Bee--her hived ot bath luiilt us a «yn*gogue, the Iwauty of Israel is slain upoti ber high place*. “How, oh, how have the raigbtv 

\\r ANTED-Ran and wife, SGiT T V and he useful on farm. Wife to eial huu»i work. Bug SO. Ilalufi-4d. A HCII 'ATJTR5-TT&I Margaret Mather SPRING GOODS 
.NTEB-SilkloM,, 

JULIANA AUTHK-lialila and 'cattelr on jeraeya f'arl L Roe*, ai anal «treel. New York. XAA OR leVaStd wanted on .M M 1 Plainflcld [anpevty H HTtTF. xorr.w. Tbe Erie Railroad Company ha, hitherto been In tbe habit of charging a paseeuger who bierded a train at Pater*«n wttbout a ticket sevraty cents, with a rebate of fifteen cento* for pamage to Jersey City on the main lit**, w bile the train fare from I’aUwsuti to Jersey City via the Newark Branch wa* wnly-two cseiV, with nut a rohato Thi. wa. the ,wo- of complaint on the part of the people living an tbe Newark branch, and so Instructions have juat heea imued by the Oeneral Pawn ger Agent to mako tbe rate via the Newark Branch the same as on Uh- main Une. namely, flfty-flve cesita ns«. 
Mr. Jvbn a Clark of this city ia tbe owner of the tr*tUnr and brood marv. Noontide, for whir* he raid Kim She M sow kept at Bhepherd’s stable. Bound Brook. Hhe has a record of 49» 1 4. ami ber ted yearling colt arild f.«f r-V M» She M now wit* foal and Mr. Clark ia offend R,5l« for tbe coming colt. an-1 be has also been offered fci.ouu f-r tbe u* of the marc far Imwdlng iiui^tbm during th«- next year. She n to I* taken to California lo foal, and will there be bred to Gov. Htarvl- ford's RiecUoncer, one ot the mart, ccfeferattd suliiuoa in tbe country, ami one which Iml* made over »1.UU0..W for ins owner.—New 

Honeymoon, Mllnee la-vlck. Frederick Paul- enUrv Pnlon Hyuare Theatre Co., aacesocatof J*. M. HUL Prt«* I drc*s «lrcle. rtwerved. |1; unrw- aabxiay. reaervad t&a unroeorved. «au Mama Tuesday. March l». 

—To-osctow is the etoventh annlvrrwiry the urganlsatiou <rf the Park avenue Bapt t-hureh and tha orvaaiua will be oteevvvd. Sprtial Holier*. 
ICH AKITIKBA I D AMHOOlj ow Jersey. The stated nte MEN 

BOYS and 
CHILDREN 

IOis.i«. m. n Wft UOHK ( <*LLHT. 
To Ladies Only! 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter «. Quinton, secretary "at PtLiteSr.pWa. wUl" oxvtin.. Mtertng tbo at it ha, already accoi a awl t~.. ruul i J 
NECKWEAR will lecture in the hall 

over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Subject for Tuesday, 
March 15, at 3.45 p. 
m. “Parturition with- 
out pain, and how to 
avoid marking Chil- 

GENTS' 
FURNISHING 

GOODS, 
• UUL1C 8ALL. 

iwdly hurt. Bloomy awl instrumental concert this » no lecture to night, a, < of a shower ** 

Thursday, March 17. Nation. 
WERNERS 

Clothing House, 
» WEST ►HOST CTH8ET. c hianikins and m<xlels, 

\ so that every organ 
t of the body can 
■ be seen separately. 
, Admission 25 cents. 

Good New* to Use kick iusff Mat 

ifholle i karchrs. ek ia 00c of great activity ia T apestry Brussels 
50c to 95c. 

Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $1 

and upwards. 
Lots or Parcels 

POPE'S. . and forty injured have 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

JERSEY COWS 
North Ave. 

S. Vosseller, 
P. V B. Ncvius, 



to Cttr an4 J—r—t*

laru oVtte Billed1 tuM.
ICper year pajabt* in adrauoe.

MONDAT, HAKCH 14, 188T.

THE MOUNT HOLLV MURDER.

• Effort t* r ri '- YOBB*J Peak t

UoV-tT ttOUUr, Myrh 14.—Many pel

JT3 OF RANDOM CHAT WITH
SOME NOTED CONVICTS.

TJ«w Y O B S , Mnruh 14.—Tb*> Sun priai.'-
he following notes from Sing Sit.ft priw.n-

Prinoiif-rt. of renown, or thaw w b o e oriimB
re w o n * than ordinary. ha \» calk all lo

themselves, but the cmnsiioii I-JIM-B] b i - W

s, led by o MLwl 'i

Hbe unaVitnker called m tiit- nftvnvxm aim
muiio arraii^iiiMiW for Hie funeral. *li c.i
Will Labs ]•«•» "ii Wednewlav iiioriiiuc at : 1
•-clock. Peak i a « no r t r i u n rt«|.i ha.
father, wiiocaUm] at the jn.il in the IUIMMIN;
Ja romiuiK 1 with him lor an hour. TUu
•orjilnement in the narrow •>-]] w LH-J,.JL^ mi
Hk. prisoner, who bafi alway> been BCCUB-
tmnwl to o |«n air life, and tin- color in l.i>
•h.-'i-k blU'i . ; . • : . i! ; d,-:,;,|-..il , 1

rpimiill... ..t. . .ili.i i l l - . 1IOL . J.i-T ••.: ,iti 1:. •
turnkey with lhat t readout that character m i l
Ku> p»it ••..'-..- of his . : . .»n a j i in i i Ihu
prison fart- bas also gro^vn very di&tnj?t<-lui

•atonc't»'>l. T.j-.iuy additional COUD-*-1 m a
secured for him in the person of tiamui-J
K Rabbins, ut :.!,.. It was niniurwi
l h a t the object of confining Peak in

'bey sleep on shelves, one above *
and »har» the loot i.f *!»(» between
sbelvrt. und the HUIL They- find it JT-
crowded gn Sundays, and have to re

their shelves tor rierciwj. They ]
tbe day in reading books from the pri
ibrary that meselecled by men who n

tn the prisoners' morals more than toll

i l«c

wife table

might

.biroself with Peak, _
i bogus cojrfeMfion, and then

trial. ThisarrangBUieut,ifsucoeBa(u

lo tao.>nv,ct«l oi man alaugtitar only, i'eak's
•quMel t'-.ur mai mere may )J* some truth in
ttiu rt .1 •iiu-ui, and will move to hare him
ciAiflned in a cell by himself. Of late Agnew
has been playing ihe Insanity dixlge, but it
b thought that ttiera 1m couMderablt. method
in Us madness. Tbopoht wortem exjaiu,i*a-
ti,ji oi Miss AiMlorson's body will be nui le
nj f: -1.- • • •:• PancoaA and Dr. Spltxka.

Hi-Akiei man O'Neil,
rw>n nearly i «o weeks, waa found in a DBtl
n Ibe neeoitd tier. He was sitting on bin bed

with a blanket on his knees and a pair of
gaudily viorknl slippers on hh. feet. He does

it smoke, but be enjoys reading good books,
id he vat. voritig over St. AURUSUHP"'* con-
BKIOIU when tba rvimrter looked through

•'Wall, you sue," b'e said, in M s m r to a
jue^tion. '"I am resign**!, afld expect to do

my duty and make my confinement as ajrree-
able as I can l.y obeying wderaand doinvr
what is right. Oh, yes, I know they haven't
got a jury yet to try Cleary. I do not think
his chances of acquittal are any better than
mine we™. Tbe f'J.OjU fine that was im-
io>ed upon me hasn't been jiaid yet. They

have made it f'300,000. I can't

C* vvi i \:
tbe I

r> Not U. lpioc Brakemi.il.
: Mardti It—Chief Arthur
i' •-. of Locomotive Eng.im

r- ID., tbe sinking brtkenien and switch
•hand* of the Kfiv York, Pennsylvania and
OLJo raib-uatt All freight traffic over the
road baa cea4t<d, but new men are being
hired, aud it u thought effort* will be made
lo ruu trains on Monday. Onlyy

t 4.0U
h s blockade of

(night and the l&ek of facilities along tbe
Une oi UM road to get coal and ore. Judge

retused [o dis.iiisa tlie injunction which pro-
•aluu the nU'ikorb from going upon railroad
JpropWLJ.

Mate* I'mciiim.
Baarotr, March M, —Patsy Bheppard haa

received a letter from Jem Mace, dated Feb.
I., -11.-1= any* -.(,•,' • " ; ' , . , Mi
if".M Sin it

•vfort^'ht
ta might follow later on with ••Tougl."

and perhaps Jack
bis news will QJ
merican jiatrons i

la aald l o l k t guort man. Sparring sport,
It thought, i* likely- '
aC wblch was never the history of

Barrett's scenery and properties were at-
tached by Henry P. Uilluj. manager of the
AnHrican Kxchang* of Europe, and tl.SGO
ba the box office ^jamlbheed to secure a claus
*t %y>,&± a i d to be d w u i remit of Bar-
i«*t*» Eiuji.j-b toor in 1884. Th* .tour waa
aat •ucoB^ful, and Qillig backed Barrett for
CK.OOu. B a m t t hii-ed a lawyer and gar*
bonds to produce UM property when wanted,
•ad Irft for .Vilwaukee. where be plar*
*fbaui" on Hooday night. Qillig left <r
ttsiuw tram for Chicago.

L«« AMiti.'w. CaL, March
U c a l Bew&rd Mott, Tenth ™ n l r j
•tabbed at tbe San Carlos reaervaxiai.
T., * tow days nfo, by a young Indian

gai-d loan rr"7fwsnlt 1tf lai

ewJ b ' aeonta lAeat, Mm
METork. II, wa*Eradu
Noftfest year.

a oMt-ck kkM
Heoinl Md

rttiroivl M f

.IK, llarvb 14.—Hkuirti; before
veotsfj one of tbe cars of th*
rbird rtreet railway became

l»wn8«-< K..i out ef tbe oar just as t
• m m CHIIW- t«>>| lieorge H. F«R,t

ronsivwi m i n i -ii,iht lmiisen.bw.idfw ha
ing one band nutlwd His wife, Ida at
htodaughtrr, -A.ls, were proUl.lv faiallv in
Jurat Uia latter L—'
1W drivw i-l t

CWC1B
f a n l c IB a l ln .r . li.
. March 14.—Almwl

wan uauwl dunuK early m i « at Trinity
Cktbolir cburf (. tjnudaT by ilir falling of a
piano at «m.iiu<-..:1>l moulding from tbe n i l
• X . rfriking and crushing one of HH- b..-,,-4i«
i s i u deaoeuv Mr«. Marr Dolman, Ux
•wUiw or R«v. FUker Dolman, occupy tug
• a adjoining • - u . was badly hurt, but" »oc
d l T ocaigrcgatinn jumped

tri.-keo, but the

n the

d the
3 dimcutty L-i W serve 2,000 dayi more in
ison. Give my regvrdn to all the boys and
1 them I am hopeful that tbe court of np-
als will reverse the decision of the lower
urL"
A few cells further ou Jaehne was sitting
bis col peering through the iron bars.

"Hello," he said cheerfully. "Isn't it
tiny they can't gut & Jury to try Clear? I
think he hail better take the first twelve
) • ih it . HULL - along, if they're not too in-

j , March 14. -I t is estimated that
),00U and 30,000 people turned out
to witness the demonstration at

tbe funeral of Mrs. Oscar Neebe, wife of tb*
condemned Am.ri-l.i-t. No dtetitrbnnce of
my kind occurred, and tbe proe^edinsra

devoid of anything -lenxiituiuiil Fu-
services were held at Mueller's hall, at
Dnwr of North avenue and fedgwick
, and around tbe .hall thousand of

people Ktood for hours writing patiently to
witness tbe funeral procasion. Within tbe

i coffin containing tiie remains
of Mrs. Neebe i-omplttelS' surrouiided by a

•ver of beautiful flowers an.1 plants. The
1 was elaliorately draped in monming,
nucing a striking effect,
from early In the morning until 1 o'clock
ndreds of people crowded into tbe hall to

gaze at the remains, and at tiniea the rush
very great and the noise and confusion
et intolerable. The fuaeral service be-
witb the rendition of one of Goethe's

songs by a male chorus, and then George
~ • lling made an address, in which be spoke

Irs. Neebe as a wife and mother in elo-
quent terms. A quartette aang a hymn.
Resolutions of conriolwice were read and then
Paul Orotlkau delivered a speech in Cer-
ium. He sail! in snb fence that Mrs. Neebe
A<1 died of a broken beart—e. victim of
ruel society—leaving behind those wbo are
•ertecuted with a brutality that has no par-
llel in history.
Mr. Orottkau wud: "Our hoor has not yet

otiie. Still my duty and my conscience
lake it imperative, that I lift my voice to ac-
u=*e that society whose victim she on the
>icr before us is. From this bier a cat! shall
;o forth to tUe powerful and the rich cau-

After ix song by the Socialistic male chorus
resolutions were adopted to tbe effect that

people here assembled pledged thnraselveB

Oscar Neebe to his children a free
in this, to hold themselves I

the proper training and educn1

cb.ild.reu.

ligeut ueitb
they're afraid

are professional jurymen, and th-y
. ___ kind of t«.lows tha Uwirici AtUH-ney

wants, ami Ih? kin.l thi- deleiif* are trying to
wemi out. 'iliai :* tbe wtjole secret Of tbe
deUy. I gmxx Clesry'a cLu.iLfs nro fair,

(MOm there b lots of money bt-hitnl liitn. as)
'II o* hits t.f ].i'ayei-s. I take more tttn-k in

On lue'ti.'r :LL.I.VU tVrdiiiainl Ward haa his
Cell. He era* the most cheerful man the re-

1 flt-sh, and hi- lougbfd as heurtily
buy wlien he saw the reporter,
itul known in blighter days. He

tried tosliakt haird> with him, and finally
succeeded in gutting two fingers through the

ITS. He asked eagerly altar all his old
lendk, anil wantdi them to know that be

1 Imveu't got useil to Llidt yet
'rani 1 never shall get used to it.
[ing in Che laundry, anil I tell you

I'm a daisy bundling shirts. I just sort the
urW out ami .lo tliem up in packages of six,
hd I never make a mistake iu tiif Jl^ures.'1

He laughed, and then oouttowrf:
"I am working near UcQiuuip, who is in
le drying room. My wife culht upon me as

often as she can, and J expect to worry
through my term of imprisonment. Isn't it

y down stalra in tha hospital kitchen
round Brockway, tbe forger, and ei-

Policemau Crowley. The former began com-

"I Idive beeu. unjustly treated,'he said,
I'm not an engraver at all, only a plate

printer, and a gnod deal of my trouble has
been causwl because I refused to be blj&ck
nuiled. I've paid lawyers a pile of inouoy.

• Ueu I gut out of hei-e I'm going t*> t̂«er
• .(.pnmswell a. Grime. Both go to-

ukuoi
kfor. —. Ibe bos-

pit aJ. Like every other well bsbaved
prisoner, hrt gets considerable bititude, and
be talked freely with tbe reporter. He
thought that if his post character had b«Bi
l»aml in the bnlaBce against that of hLs ac-
•us-r, the verdict would have bwn different

••Uy lawyers and many of mj- friendK,- ha
alii, "are still working for me and they
ua> -neceod it. doing something forme."

Up Stain in the hospital a doe™ sick men
n fonrict clotl.ps weif l..unj>nig al»,ut in

'lean undwasfrw from thut odor c>( cam-
'iior lhat issii off»nsi\-e in many li.*.pit«ls
:.in ibBertgeof acotsar Edward Pager, the
rla>er of August Bohl. He l

ect«i by the prison ofl
*l As su-L as be would li
fat- fnm looking like

i I'J IIVI
ithat

1 to participate m tha four
Miif !•«•••' with lUrvard at Ne* Uiudoa Bait

lank kiixlly towaid tha propodtku, but
O.*n.-i if Uxv« ie room enough on the rirer
tat three m m The Columbia men pnxntos
to ii.• u.-i: inflncan with Harvard to adaN

• Yato f nshioeu to tbe Harrard-Cslumbfa
B if Tale <*U1

> x v Bnroaux Maat. March i p a *
•f Re». Matthew C Juliwi. paxtcr erf U»
T n w u n u •March Bar*, mj that *ker* *

> b a i m t k t Mr. j«t>» wfll

_._ know
within t™ iniiiutas."

The struggle lo have the hanging up ra
chine abolish^l ih Boiog on. and the grand
jury of WettchMMr emmty in eipectad
act in the matter to-day. This in*trum«
of pu.itshnieut ooctfatta of m. #\,ding hiock
with a hook In Ihe centre of It Tu« retrai
tory prinoner is handi-affeii, and tin cuffl

it in thin hook. Tbe block b then
lil the pri«iner-fi feet leave Urn floor.

He i- «u.-i*uda.i only a fpw twnmU Tbs
pain LS in UM wrista and baiklv Mr. Con-
Baogfacon said that on an avera^ not

trnmUrn.
-Tbe men fact of havin8 if hwe prodnces

a gooil effev't," he said. ••Kom« time ago all
the man in one shop refund to work,
O u man was taken out of «te *hop «od
•craug up. He promisol to return to
work unri did so. All tbe cttaer men I o t
owed bis example and the trouble was
tttr. If they abolish thi* instrument
h* only other form of punishment Ml us
rill be the 4ark n-lls. This is a worse pun-
••'••.•': bui it tak« longv to Inflict it. U we

wrrpd in ibe ̂ u<ni th** wort tbetv would t u n
bvGti :r. !":• • '. . for a day or mura, wlucb
wi'oU hai-e been a dead low Hanging a

;
esponsible
i f hi

nthcg
nrvices HI tlie hall were concl

The funeral cortege was composed of rari-
j> S*ola£3t B,,J trade organ iiatmnB of Chi-

cago in full regalia and willi banners covered
'"' crape, besides numerous people in car-
_ iB and on foot. The interment took

place in Gracnlaml cemetery after brief re-

THE PRESIDENT'S COUNTRY HOME.

111. HtM Eipwrlauce of

WjLStniNnTON"'Marlch H
and Mm. Cleveland drova
on Thursday, wh?re they ha
several dayn,Jhe president
breakfast each morning to
and retiming again in tiro
w u Mrs. Cleveland's Wishtl
week at Oak View, but on a

lie OB

—The

vebeec

presid
Dak V

driving in a
he Wiiite HL

ford

busings, matters the presf
taave the mansion at night until Thursday.
The little holiday has been heartily enjoyed,
aa this is raally tha first time sines hi> mar-
riage that the president has had an eiper-

•it anythinz like domestic life. Mrs.
Cleveland has availed bvrxelf of tha oppur-

play at housekeeping, and eaeti
afternoon upon his return from the White
House has prepared some ptaa.'uint little sur-

u-tlng locial duties which made Ereat in-
roadi on ber timo while in Washington haj
b*an an agwabls feature o( the slay at Oak
View. Mrs. Cleveland has planned a num.
ber of similar little trip?, and hopes on tbe

y oi her mother,
after ber return to Washington.

iety witi. a HIKh Objnei.
March 14.—The raemben of

American Inttitnte of Civi<-s will bold
ir annual meeting bere thU week, thecon-

»«nOonoi«ningon Wednesday tiifiht Chief
Jo.stice Waite, preatdent of ths advisory
board, will preside, and addrecses are ex-
pected from Senator Uolquitt. &.-n. Hairlay
and others. There will be a joint meeting of

:e and the superintendents of in-
ho also meet here in convention

at the National museum on Trie-day, when
Leroy D. Brown, of Ohio, will delivsr an
addreaa, foUowed by dispuwifna upon "Civil
Service !n the Public Schools." The purpose
of the institute, which has somo -',0U0 mem-
bers iu the different state's, i.-. to contribtite

iot«nance of sorfnl order and ;L '••.]
.tit by tbe promotion, through sdn-
nstranten^itie-i, of influenrrs rnl-

tha intelliKBut, politic and just use of the
powers and privileges of ci!*u?usliip.

Iron Worker* Not Satlafled.
FrrrsitrRa, March 14.—Tbe lodgBB of the

Amalgamate*! a^nociatiun ar* now engaged
in voting on their proposals for changei To
b l f th , beginning Jul 1

di t h t dT h e
y
dicalad

g tbe basis of the scale witf, be a.l
catad. General dis-iatiafactiati exists le^ard
tng tbe present custom of baling the scale o
the price of bar iron, aa that is the comstKin
&tt grade of iron, arid tbe workmen i-fain
that it is unfair to them, as it does riot give
fair average of tbe price obtained. Th
projHisals w> tar adopted generally favor an
entire change of ban*. Instead of ii \.-. - i

th d t f b i l i i
on
posed to take a
th i t

r bar ir e it i
g a ime

h p y btained for bar. sk.-l
sheet, hoop iron and tpecialnes. By tb
meuu it lsohunwd t bat just relation betwee
wages and the sailing pricen will be eat*!
lihed

, March i f — D u Conner*, a
brakeman on the Panhandle railroad, while
riding on top of a freight car, was struck
by the channel span of thu bridge crossing
the Ohio river near Bteubeuville aud knocked
under the wheels. Alter the train [-asaed he
Cell from tbe bridge into tbe river, a distance
of eighty few, aud swam nearly 300 yards
before be wax rescued. Whan taken from
the wharf it wan ducovered lhat one lag wai
K> badly crushed lhat it had to be ampu-
tated. Ui> recovery isdoubtfuL

Pmi jtijTPm. March 14. — Manager
Harry Wright has completed preparations
for the trip south or the Pbiladelphia baw-
ball club, and the players will s£art for Sa-
vannah on Tne*d*y. Th«y play at Sm anuah
on March Si, at Charletton on March -J8. 38
and dB, and at Baltimore on Uarch 30, April
I and a. From there they return to Phila-
delphia and opan their new grounds by a
game with tbe AtUetio on April 4. Tha

ib will talk* m«ntj-#ns playwv on all ite

Mlw YOJMC, Man* U. —During an alter-
ation between Benjamin JLeaveothal, a
ajrber, 1» yean, of age, and hit fatfaar, Max

n died in a t e * min a te* mo
u n i t When th* parricid- raaliaed tha tar-
rtUanaoltef his at of pawios h*flradt««

JEW, GENTtLE, CATHOLIC, PROTEST-

ANT, ORTHODOX AND LIBERAL

McGlr»»'> Latter Head.

ISH,IK>KI.VS, M»vi h 14 —A memorial ser-
vice was heid iu Plymouth church last night.
Tbe building « w crowded to suffocation.
On the platform w«re RMV. Dr. Lyroaii Ab-
bott, Dr. H»lli-Uy, Rev. Mr. Freeman (col-
ored). Rev. H. R Camp [Unitarian), Rev. K.
D. Oulicfe (Reformed), Rev. J. G. Roberts
(Congregational), Rev. A. Ounnison (Uni-
verealiBi), ftuv. G. E. Reed |Methodist), Rev.
L K. Punk (LutJieran). Rev. Lindixy
Parker (Episcopal i mi). Rev. J. C. Ager
(Swedenborghui) and Rev. Dr. Winler (Jew-
isb). •

Most of these delivered warm tributaa to
th*. departed a-flstle of liberality in religion.
The following letter of regret was read from

i, who bad been invited to

tap •Mb
•Ntw TORS:, March 13.

"Riv. AND IJjtAB MB. HALLIDAT—I re-
gret very much that I cannot, in compliance
with your courteous request, be present at
the meeting in Plymouth church to honor
the memory of tbe great pastor and to con-
dole for the irreparable loss. I must, tbere-
fore, content myself with saying briefly in a
letter what I should have been so glad to
say more fully in speech."

"It is a sign of the dawning of a batter day
for which tbe world Las *o long yearned that
such a meeting should be possible, and that
you and yours should so earnest!? desire
the presence of a clergyman of that church
which seems BO remote and, many would
say. so antagonistic to yours. Foremost
in the work of hastening tbe coming of
tbe better day waa the great man
whose death we mourn and for whose
work we give thanks. None other so
well as he taught the man of nU land and
time to cialt ibe Btsenfinli at religion nure
and undoS ed in wbich we all agree, and to

limixe the differences that seem to sap-
.ite us. To him was given to see with

olaarar vision, to reveal with uneaualed
genion, and with tireless energy to make com-
mon amoug men the meaning of Him whom
we all revere ai our divine teacher, who
tanght of old on tbe mount and by tbe sea-
slioi-e the core of all religion—the fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of man.

"I cheerfully confess that from Mr. Bsecher
1 learned from Uif. first day of my ministry

ing in tbe "Our Father," and I am glad to
' able here to state that the theology of the

1 church agrees with his in that tbe essence
_ religion is In communion with God through
tbe lore of Him for Hi. own sake, and in

for Uod's sake with tbe best
lore witb which we love ourselvee, and that
while sacrifice and sacrament, creed and
ritual, prayer and sermon aud n o g may be
and are powerlol helps and necsasary manip-
ulations of this religion, which Is love, with-
out it they are a mockery, a sacrilege and a
blasphemy. I thankfully count him unong
tb* masters from whom I have learned a
foliar meaning* of the prayer: 'Thy will be
done on earth aa it is in beaveu.'

We must all agrea with Mr. Beecher that
tbe condition* and duties of our temporal life
a n but signs and ly mbol« of spiritual and
altnul things, and that in the yearning of
U» whole world for liberty, equality
and fraternity under th* reign of
justice and love, if ws pluck oat the relig-
ious heart of it, tb* burden i* not worth the
baaring nor the battle worth tb* fighting.
He and the othar gianu of his time have
cleared the field and illuminated the way
tor a higher progress and helped to give
m m perfect jumrance of victory in tbe
swift that is now beginning againat a wider
slavery than that against which a* dea

-the enalavemi
classes—and i

er of • Colored Damooratle Lawyer
and Politician.

aBHIKQTOTr. March 14.—C. H. J. Taylor,
the colored Democrat, of Kan««s City, who

. to be appointed minister to Liberia, is only
I years old. and one of the youngest foreign
linisters in the service of tbe government.
• was born in Albania in 1S-V., and in 1868
•moved to Charlothtsville, W. Va., where
B remained for a period of seven years,
le last year of which he tanght in the public
'hool there. In 1875 he went to South Caro-
na to stump the state tor (Sen. Wade Hamp-
•n. Tiie following; fear, before he had at-
liued bis majodtv. he want to Oberlin. O.,
here be attended college and graduated,
le then entered tbe law school there, and

ifter having received bis diploma went to
enworth, Kan., where be engaged in

;he practice «f law. Soon after he removed
» Kaiis-is City, in the same state, where he

ince remained. In UBS be was alerted
ant city attorney, which position be
••tain-i, having left for ffinm City only

Saturday to tender his resignation. Be will
eturn to this city on the 26th inst., and will
robably sail for Liberia as soon attar as be
an qualify and tile bis bond, which U (30.000.

i* dealt his

merelr Of American atatM, but of
Un people of the world. Stimulated by bis
•xample and enconrgad by his success, let us
take up tha burden of Uu people's wrong*
where his tired shoulder* have laid it down,
and fight the battle, if need be, evaa till the
night shall come, and we, as the burden
falls from our shouldsrs and the weapons
from our hands, shall have a nearer vision
than was given U* biin of the reigu of the
Prince of Peaoo, Affectionately and (rater-
nally yours, EUWAHU McGi/rmr"

Tbe vast audience listened to the letter In
hr«Athla&< silence and unmUtaLabla afgna of
approval followed iu.

$. letter of regret wa« also read from Rev.
Dr. C. H. Hall lEp.scopalian). The servioes
were solemn and impressive.

THE SHEftlES TROUBLE.

BOSTOK, Mat cb M.—An Ottawa special to
Tbe HeraM HtlK

Capt. Scott, commander of the Dominion
fleet of fishery croisera, wbo has been in the
city for the pjaat week arranging with tbe

"udiug American fcitiug ves&eto,
lefu THBJ Refer

their ].r,--.>m-.- ri.i'i.-. and warnings to their
own fishermen not to go beyond their treaty
rights went a long way toward maintaining
a Htricl obHrvuioQ of these right*.rights.

Rone Dp in Gonrt Btyls.
Psn.Aiw.PHiA. March 14.—Obadiab Wbee-

lock. a wealthy and ecceutric bachelor of 75
years, liangi*! himself Saturday In tbe
garret of his residence. Be left a note say-
ing tbat ill health had impelled him Ut sui-
cide. He IPBV™ property valued at tflO.OOO,
nhich.it is Huiipoted, will go to a. sister in
New York <,..., on* in Vermont. Before
hanging himself Wheelock took a bath, put
on his Irfst ciutmng and stopped the clock at
tbe hour chosen for his death.

IVillia

ire Fariarr Fire.

pert fa.iiitnrt) factory, ai
port, v̂aa destroyed by Ore Sunday morning.
Lot, (100,000: insurance, tlT.UOa Over SMI
people are thrown out of employment. Fir«

diary.

OomxwD. X H , March 1*.—Hon. William
E. Chandler, comnri for Martin A. Havaes,
tbedoleaud Repnblinan r»ndld»te forcon-
K-raaa in tba first diMrirt, itataa tha! McKin-
n»y > MM «iU undouWadly be coo tatted.

took p l s o Satoriay, i

BsoOiXTIt. March 14. —That Joseph Somers
on the road to recovery is to-day tbe woo-

d*r of Brooklyn pbyncians. Five month*
ago Somera, who is a telegraph operator,
was taken to the Homoepathic hospital. He
had fallen from tbe stoop of his boarding
bouse t., the area, while intoxicated, and was

irently suffering from two or three severe
Ksjp wounds. He was placed under trmt-

mt, bat not fully recovering consciousness
' two days a fnrther examination w**1
ide by Surgeon Cooke, Then it was found
it Sousers' neck was broken. The nmu
a of slight build and the fracture was nut
•erj severe one, tbe only indication of his
let serious injury being the unnatural pro-

trndance of two rections of his vertebra*
neck was set and surrounded witb plas-

ter. For tour months Bomers was in a most
critical condition, apparently sinking gradn-
jJ'.y. His k- - and body up to ths- center of
his chest were paralyzed, though the sense of
touch was so far recovered that he could feel

pencil when it was drawn lightly over hi*
right foot. Every indication pointed to his
death.

Abont three weeks ago. however, & change
for tbe better set in and the patient began to
mend slowly, but surely. Ths physicians
would not cive full particulars of xbe case,

tear that their skill would prove frnit-

m case Is one or the meat remarkable In
arntala of medicine, as seldom, if ever, a.

patient has lived with a broken neck for
more than three months without recovering

I more rapidly than Somer* has. That
is been brought past the fatal stjage re-

flects great credit on Surgeon Cooks, wbo is
as yet young In years and in his profession.
If there is not a change for the worse Soroers
will be able to leave his bed and ward is a
few weeks.

HAKDER THAN BATONS.

A PREDICTION THAT COERCION WILL
SOON »E INAUGURATED

MINISTER TO LIBERIA.

DELPHI, Ind., March 14.—Tbe ca*» of Mary
Baker is attracting attention f rani doctor*.
For 150 days, it is asserted, she has eaten
nothing, except a few mouthful* of food
about two weeks ago. She is wasted to a
skeleton, and what now sustains life pnxxtes
the physician*. She is able to talk in a low
One, and ber mind is as clear as ever it wax.
She talk! of her condition and is confident
that she wilt not die, although everybody

tpecto her death daily. She has been
promised that in cue of death her body shall
mt be dissected, but shall t* buried In a
jrave, securely prelected from grave rub-
Mrs, this precaution being taken Because of
many offers from doctors for her corpse.

Appointments Is Philadelphia.
*H|II.4 n i y.PTrr*, JJsrch 14. Mayor Filler

has decide.! on three of his principal heads of
departments under th* Bullitt liilL They
are 'William S. Stokley, for public peace;
Deo. Louis Wagner, chief of public works,
and Phillip C. Gsrrett. for charities and cor-

. ion* Mr. Stokley was mayor of tbe city
ov*r eight years and is credited with

having the best drilled police force the city
had. Gen. Wagner served t.lir• ugboift
•rar and has held a number of responsi-

ble positions, Philip C. Garrett waa a promi-
nent figure in the corag^ittee of One Hundred
and is president of tbe state board of ohaii-

Amd Th.t tt Will K e v i n t h . Crop at
Retaliatory Ontracw In Iriafe Conntle*.
Tbe Toriaa Kager to Fore. t h . l a m .
r.emr.l Brit lih Goealfb

Bosros, March 14.—J. J. Clancy cables
from London to Tbe Herald aa follows:

is not too much to say tbat the ininis-
tarial party in tbe boose of commons haa
been excited to the point of exasperation by
the last week's proceedings. The five days'
debates have simply reeult«d in giving » the
_ mment a few supplementary votes in
•apply, and tbe ministers are apiwrentlr at

u ever yet from tbe end of tbe discoa-
on tbe ftrn* and most important of the

cioture rules. Every night at about 11
o'clock the howling and shouting from the
Tory benches become* general, and it is
easy to sea that If the younger members of
the Tory party' had their way, they would
strive, at least, summarily to suppress or ex-
pel every Xri-*h Nationalist in the chamber.

The great object, of course, of the minla-
irs and their follower* is to get to work on
ie coercion bill and they caupot do tnia [ill

they have first got tbe power of closing de-
bate at their mere pleasure. With every day
that passes that object will be more difficult
of attainment, even when they do get tba

ire. for except two counties, no part of
Ireland furnishes a n ; cause in the form of
disturbance nr crime for coercion, and there
is not a Liberal meeting in England or BcnC-
land at which this fact Is not loudly pro-
claimed. The possibility, too, of Liberal
reunion on tbe home role basis is growing.
There can be no longer any donbt tbat
Trevelyan has practically come round to the
Ghtdstonian fold, and there is not a constitu-
ency in Great Britain in whleb Liberal
Unionists are not found following his ex-
ample. Tbe latest evidence of bis return to
hi* party allegiance is his refusal to go to
Birmingham with Chamberlain during the
past week.

Hangers on of the latter politician hare
been circulating tbe itory that negotiation*
_ the besisof leaving the countieaof Antrim
and t>jwn out of the home rule settlement

n active progrwa between the Liberal
leaders and tbe Liberal dissentients. No
doubt tbe Chamberlain group would at on«*

. back if such a concession were given to
them as an excuse, bat I have the best reason
for saying that Gladstone has never thought
of such a proposal seriously, and I know that
the Irish party would incontinently reject it.
As to affair* in Ireland, tbe threat of tbe law
:bief secretary that Irish members of parlia-
nent and others bad better take care or
hey would, get something harder than

batons has most distinctly aggravated
ths situation. Yonghal is in a very excited
stau, and will be in a still more excited state
when, if ever, tbe threatened arrest of tbe
parish priest take place. Nor does Toughal
•tand alone. The m i d serious point for tha

rnment is tbat tbe priesU, and even th*
bishops, are fast descending into tbe arena,
and if tb* conflict be much longer persevered
is it will thus partake largely, on tbe side, at
least, of the government, Of a religious war.
— t Balfour, the new chief Bewetarr, la to

bring about a better state of things
tbe subject of debate at th* cabinet

council, and some alarming rumors a* to
what has been determined upon are afloat as
I write. Of course, whatever be doeR on tfai
hne of coercion will fail, bat it is clear
enongh that, for tha next fe» months, if tha
Liberals do not in tbe meantime reunite,
•nmthmg harder than baumn will be tb*
order of the da;, with the pi»bable remit at
a fresh crop of outrage* U> retaliation.

*y»*T A. GATXORD.

Dealer [hi

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

"rti (or tfca BolnUe PACIFIC GUAM.

OFTICB, MADISON AVBHTI.

TAHD. 8OCTH UOOMD 8TKEBT.

DICHAHD DAT,

(Suoceasor to h a n k Day.)

Livery Stable,
MOKTH A T K B T U X , Opp Deput,

CAERIAGES TO MKBT ALL THAI KB .

Family Biding a Specialty.

JOSEPH X. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOAKB NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.

S.

The Work of a Snac Beat Stopped.
NEW ORLEANS,, March 13.—A dispatch to

Tbe Picavune from Alexandria, La., says:
"The United States snag boat Wagner,
Capt. E- F. White, camp up from Onacliita
and Black rivers, wbich abe has been clear-
ing of obstructions. Owing to tbe fact that
the river and barbor bill waa not signed bv
President Cleveland to the want of funds to

nue tbe work, she was ordered to take1

U the (rovernment property on those
s and at this point and go with ilum to

Shreveport, there to await further develop-

LONDON*. March 14.—The Mirth quake in
M Riviera, on Friday was most severe at
.ijjj-fBiu. Tbe comfnaiidur pronounced tbe
>wn unsafe and ordered that eight extra
arrack* be erected for tbe accommmlatron

of tbe Inhabitants. At another village fit-
houses wer* demolished and two per*
were killed. Temporary barracks am

being erected at Slentone. Tbe authorities
-• ' i have advised tlie people not to sleep

.be present ou the upper floors of their

HUfOVEI N. H., Uarch 14. —A queer caw
ulism occurred here Saturday

night Arthur Chase, Jr., a sophomore, got
of bed and broke the windows of fala

a, cutting bis hands badly, and then
jump-d from the second story to thegnxusL
The deep snow broke hi* faJL He then ran
up the street and coming Sack pounded on
tb* doors of his house until he fell fainting.
He ii not subject to such flte, and Is none tbe

for the adventure.

IWiyB Hint (• praar*.
R o m , -ftarch 14.—The ijberta say*:

••Thare is nothing in tha new alliance be-
tween Italy, Austria and Germany abont
which Prance can complain. If France,

-. seeing tbe impossibility of a war of
h o l d wiab to compemate henwlf

t i tb M d i

n. P f w a r Bruu ami
nt H U Bismarck. It is reported

that on bis birthday tbe emperor will giv. a
l reception only to members of royalSSS"

A CHARLEY ROSS CASE

With a S.q,,-1 Mar* Oratfiyiof T h u U
t h . Victim.

<:;st.IJINATJ. March 14.—Th* Charley ROM
abduction case has found a parallel in this
city, with a much more gratifying aeqnel.
A few days ago a story wa* published bar*)
that Frank More/, a man 43 years of age.
living in Owen county, Kj-, had been tiud
by his toner father that be I More v) bad been
kiduapijed when 10 years of age, but could
not tell who his parent* were or where they
lived. Morey has been looking for his long

his remarkable history was published bere •
few days ago and attracted general atten-
tion. Among tlios* who *aw it was Mrs.
Harriet Williams, a poor but reapect«d
widow of this city. Ber son was stolen when
a lad 10 years old, and she had never heard
of hits again. With a ^env-iin^ and eager
hand she addressed a iettar to Morey, asking
him to call and see her, which he did Satur-
day. They warn only togeUierafaw minute*
when the joyful discovery was made.
Morey B real name is +ima* Edward Wil-
liams. He is married and has several children
and is the happiest man in Christendom to-

HALTiK..rus. March 14. —The Baltimore
branch of tbe International IVorking People'!
association held a largo meeting at Turn hall,
celebrating tbe issuance uf - the proclamation
of the communes ia Palis in 187L Inflamma-
tory speecbeu were delivered by several of
the memLjera. Resolutions ^vere unani-
mously adoped denouncing Mayor Wallcutt,
at CatUtlimt, O., for -'bis arbitrary and un-
just actions in disposing of tbe case of Mrs.
Ptu-sona," and sympathizing with Oscar
Neebe, the coudemed anarchist in Chicago,
in toe i<Jin ui his wife.

-I Conn., March 14.—Fin
broke out at HAS last evening in the
and a half story woodm building occupied
by jBuck's granary, The Daily News and to*
aiectric light company, and tbe building
was bnrced to tbe ground. Low about tlO,<
00U. 1 he Hre originated through some dis-
arrangement of the electric light company'*

Ch.r*j«d With JPrrjuj
., Marsh 14— Dr. C. B- Mont-

gomery, one of the defendant* in the forged
tally sheet caaea, hat sworn out a *
charging prosecuting attorney Cyrus
with perjury. The warrant was sen
Mr. Baling gave SSOO bond to «pp
fore a justice to-day.

CONDENSED NEWS.

, and six others
M* injured.

Brooklyn coal dealer* have been suspected
C giving light weight too* and this led to*

pound*,
name* of th. light weight uealeA

Tba Dauntleat jjuid tbe Coronet i M d l a
tMr race KTOB tba Atlantic for •
«10,00ft Tbe j started at no« «

•aw* a *tM* to Ih. lata^Henry Wart

So Somerset Street.
My Befttctw* mj work.

I OHM JOHNSON.

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Offlos, SOUTH A VKRUB.

P. 0. BOX \m.

BEST QRALJTr OF *

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries.
U HOBTH AVKNUK, PLAINFIBLIk.

mmended V
j k. CoattL

T AI NQ-S HOTEL,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

A *TBST-CLA8B FAM1LT EXBOBT

• M W. J T B O H T CTTBBBX.

Fruits of all kinds.
*.*> a L u n AMOitauBt of CIGAM.

CIOXSXTTM8, TO&AOOO. W*.

D"-
SPECTACLES

Stiver Toboggan Pins
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THE EARTHQUAKE ERA.

THE GLOBE I * ONE OF ITS CON-
* VULStVE PERIODS.

losTiu fliity, and that so often that one
nigbt well e i [ « * the people of some regions
to lank u i • m it as an ordinary event in life.

DwJvgariling the mythical accounts of
<ati««witil*>weilup, continents mink beneath
the watrr* sa the lost Atlantis, and nations
destroyed In a day, we find in authentic his-
tory numerous instance* Of earthquakes so
oVMructive that the mind to appalled at tbe
ban tarts. In tan great earthquake, followed
by tidal wnvea, wbicb desolated tbe Roman
empire in tbe year 524. it was supposed that
half a million people perished. Tbe coasts of
Greece, Italy and Africa were greatly
changed | the sea, retiring, left the bottom
risible, then rolling back with a great Hood
ft nweut vessels and sea monsten far Inland
- • • •.-' ftab -•••••••••• in tbe d m tree and tbe
anr-bor draffiwl in the garden." Tbe great
•artbnutuK in Calabria, in 17*1, destroyed at
Isast lOU.oUO people; that at Lisbon, a little
earl it-r, nearly a* many; at least 100,000 were
destroyed in 1668 in South and Central
America, and the recent horrors In Java,
Italy and elsewhere are fresh in the public
memory. Altogether it to estimated that at
least 13,000,000 people have been thus de-
stroyed >>y earthquakes since the beginning
at history.

In the reign of AhaK 900 B. C., and In that
of Uzziah, a hundred yean later, there were
oomklertLlUe earthquakes; tha same region
was devastated in 81 B. C , 10,000 persons
being killed in Palestine alone; and again in
115 A. V. th« east was terribly shaken. Be-
tween the years 1606 B. C. and lWu A. D.. a
period of 3,448 yearn, over 6,000 earthquakes
were aoLed in tbe public annals of various
Muntt-Ma. and with improved methods of ob-

-1*8,000.

THREE NEW SENATORS.

•f T h r u Appointed by Q m i l M I I

The sodden change of front on tbe part of
the Republican* of Hew Jersey m voting for
* Democrat for United State* senator was a
matter of sanft-tse to eierybocJy.

Ratai Blmlgett. their choice, wm> ban In
Dorchester. S. H.. HOT. 0, 1834, and a con-
WtD.itlymtb.S3d
yaarof btsaze. He
Mrred hi* time at
t b . mach in i s t
trade, and worked
at it for pome veers
In hit native state.
About twenty yean

Jeney and found

Nor docs any region seem entirely exempt,
•bough some are nearly » . White earth-
quakes of aontnparativeiv gentle nature have
orcurnd fn all countries, tkere Is one belt
wnifh from the earliest times has been pe-
culiarly subject to their destructive force.
Thi-. may baaaid to sxtead in & direction a
lick n.irth of west from Arabia to Spain,
wbi!.-..nine other side of the globe a similar
bell includes California and tbe Sandwich
bland*. Yet some ol the moat volcanic
region* lia far outride of tbi> belt; and Uiough

afterward with tbs
He* Jersey Booth-
em Hailroad com-

wbile'became its superintendent. Afewyears
ago be was appointed superintendent of the
New York and Long Brand! Railroad com-
pany, over which tbe trains of tbe Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey Central railroads run by
mutual agreement. For some years Mr.
Blodgutt resided at Manchester, Ocean
county, and he represented that county in the
house of awerobiy in th« years 1878, 1878 and
18B0. In the latter year he was defeated for
tbe office of state senator from tbe same
county by Abraham C. Havens by tost than
100 majority. He took a prominent part hi
legislation whilo in tbe house of assembly,
and was mainly instrumental in having the
six per cent, interest law passed. He was
chairman of the Democratic state committee
during the Cleveland campaign. Last fall be
was a candidate for governor, and, after a
bitter and bard fought contest, he was de-
temfd by the present tueeutive, Robert 9.
Green. He lives at Long Branch.

Tbe appointment of Hon. Jesse J. Finloy
to represent Florida in toe United State.
•ansie in place of Jones, lately of Detroit,
carries us back to the old Jacksonian days
and the Beminole war. His biography has
the flavor of pine woods and southern savan-
nas, and bin portrait adds to the many proofs
of the sturdy vigor of tbe men ot Tennessee
who fionrish«l in her heroin age.

J. J. Finlpy was born Nov. 18, 1813, in
Wilson county, Train., and after the usnal

HENRY BEECHER.

SKETCH OF THE FAMOUS PASTOR
STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Henry Ward Beecher, who WHB stricken
with paralysis, followed by apoplexy, on Sat-
urday lru.t. was born at IJtcliQcH, Coon.,
June S4, H t , Hta father was Dr. Lyman
Beecher, a ruinous dii-iiie lu his tira«. Henry
Word was one ofalnrtfe family of brothers
and listers, and, bU father's time being
larsely occupied with his pastoral and other
dutw*, the youiiK lad was left pretty much to
uinnelf for a time. II.- improved the op-
portunities afforded him to do aa ho pleased
by ruuning in the woods, hunting squir-
i-cL-i aibl growing. HB Attended school
a little iu those days, too—his first
school mistress being one of whom he after-
ward spoke of as the Widow Kilbonrn, and
of her be learned his letters.

school
education of that
time he entered the
Campbell institute,
at Lebanon, in that
state, While j.-ir-
suing bis studies the
Florida war broke
out, and,
but 34 yean old, he
raised a company

volun-
teers and

d dur-

i is certainly
the pheoomena of volcanoes and earthquaies,
yet the activity of tbe former does not neoee-
aarily prove liability to the latter. In the
•astern belt above outlined many remarkable
earthquakes are recorded. Besides those men-
tioned hi tha Bible, tbe city of Antioch has
often been visit*.!, tbe lost noted
being in 18TC. In 68 A. D , H .
and Pompeii were partially destroywi, and
some ; u r s ofUr they wenoomsfat a *
A lone interval of qniat tollowed,
•tractive earthquake, are recorded ID 115,
, . . . _ — A * _ _ • * „ r^ .^ A T% * >»

era of coroporatire qnirt was followed bv
what ma? be called tbe modem eartbquak*
period. BMidM tbe many In southern Eu-
rope and tbe fearful destruction in Central
•nd Ktjuth Anicrira, the western p u t of
tbe Uniied-StaM* was repeatedly shakan for
months, and the town of Mew Madrid, H a ,
destroyed lu 1811. Urer a tract axtendins;
some 300 mil** south and west from the
month at the Ohio the ground rose and fall

in the earth, the beds of the riven changed
tbair levels, and tbe Mississippi "ran up
stream1' for a abort time. That region still
•hows some marcs of the convulsion. Tbe
increments continued till March 12, 1813,
when they suddenly ceased, and on that day
occurred the awful earthquake which de
atroyvd Caracas in Sooth America.

All the northern and eastern parts of On
United Htat« have been comparatively tres
from shocks though New England wa)
badly agitated in 1775, and tbe recent de-
struction of Charleston, S. C., fs froth in tbe
public mind. This was sood followed by very
light shocks, perceptible through the central
west. Bnttberemarkahki tact is that Cali-
fornia, especially that section near tbe coast,
has from the earliest times been an earth-
quake center. Stranger still, tha chief forca
of tbe disturbance appears to center in Monte
Diiblo and about San Francisco, as that city
often has very disquieting tremors, while
Oakland, j u s t oast of the bay, has no. a shirar.

F twenty yean past there has beea
r increase in the number and de-
violwwe of these •bocks. In 1881

, Peru, was literally leveled in Jest
* minute, and 1S.0O& people crushed

h il>* rums. In 1BSJ the™ mm earth-

te
manded
ing the
of 1838 and

Returning home he studied law and
admitted to tbe bar in 1838, removing
after to Arkansas. There be was elected
to the state senate as a Whi|_
affairs called him back to Tennessee, and
in IBIS be was chosen mayor of Memphk
without opposition. Be raised a com-
pany for the Mt'iit-an war, but as the

He removed soon after (in 1S46I to Bfarianna,
weut Florida. F*or three terms be served as
judge of the western judicial circuit, and in
1863 resigned to volnnUer in the Confederate
army. He wa* successively made captain,
colonel of the Hixth Florida and central of
tbe Florida brigade, serving in tbe Western

t army, and was wounded at Risaca and Jonas-
, boro* After the surrender Oen. Finley re-

•omedthe practice of law. Then came the itir-
ring times of reconstruction, in wtiich be took
a very active part as a Democrat. In 1874 he
was the Democratic candidate for congress
m the Second district, and on ttofaceof the
returns had a majority orar Sir. Walls the
Republican candidate; but the returning
board decided against him. He promptly
carried his case to congress and was awarded
tbe seat. In 1876 be again received a ma
jority. was again declared not elected, and
again awarded the seat by tbe house or rep-
rsentatlvas. He was re>etocted to the Forty-
asventh congress, receivi • ; 1.1,10a votes to
hslopponent's 11,953; an<: :owcontinued In

Daniel Bedinger Luca- ^pointed senat«r
from West Virginia, is ut old Democratic
stock. U » great-
jTandfather w a s

Rutherford in tbe
oldContlnental
days, his Rrand-
father, Daniel Bed-
agent at Norfolk
unde
Jff

ly half a uentory
ago. The new sena- SENATOR LDCAB.
tor inherits literary gifta from Daniel Bedin-
ger, who to this day lives in the minds of
thousands of Virginians as a gifted poet.
T h e Cossack's Celebration," oneof his happi-
est efforts, la stiil Quoted throughout the val-
ley of Virginia.

William Lucas, the senator's father, was n
famous lawyer a quarterof a century ago in
tbe valley of Virginia, He was a warm
personal friend of Andrew Jackson, and when
be was in congress his courage became a sort
of proverb among his contemporaries.

From his earliest years the boy showed
great brightness of intellect. At school he
easily took the lead of his class. It was the
same way in the University of Virginia,
whence be was graduated at the age of 19.
Tbe Wrong, inbrrited tendency toward poetry
made itself manifest early. In 1867 young
Lucas published at Baltimore "Tbe Wreath
of Eglantine," and Putnam's Sons brought
out in 1878 Mr. Lucas' latest poet

Maid of Nirthun\berlaDd,n which was
highly commended. As a platform speaker
or lecturer sir. Lucas is very popular. His
address at the commenesment of Hampden
Sydney college, in Virginia, in Jane, 1883, on
John Randolph of Roanoke, and his lecture
at Wheeling, In this state, about a year agoltm
Daniel O*ConneU. the liberator, a n perhaps
" • moat finished platform iddrnM.

If r. Lucas married in Winchester, in Octo-
ber, 19GB, tbs beautiful daughter af Henry L.
Brooke, an eminent member of tbe Richmond
bar. Mr. Brooke's father and nude, twin
brothers, bad been mtpectivelT governor of
Virginia and judge of
peals in President Wa

the si of a
•asbington's administra-

Wbile living in Richmond during tbe
wmr Mr. Lucas was Mia Brooke's enthusiastic

Tbat genial, qu in t romancer, Frank R.
Stockton, has written many of his fantastic
tales while on a bed of pain, and

At last bis parents vroke
up to tbe fact thai he needed looking tifler,
and BO they sent him to a girl's school kept by
biaaister. There he was tbe only boy among
forty girls, and there be got the reputation
of being a most inveterate joker-

It was a little later than this that he formed
tbe dream to go to sea. Heiiad read of Capt.
Cook and kindred books, and he thought
that is strange climes he would be able to work
wonders. His father, who desired him to en-
ter the ministry, shrewdly humored tbe
idea and told him Chat to be a good sailor he
should understand navigation, etc., and the
boy readily consented to attend a mathemati-
cal school. Before bia course was over be
had changed bis mind about beinfg s. sailor,
and at bis father's request entered Amherst
college, from which he was graduated in
1834. Then be stadied theology under his
father at Lone seminary, Cincinnati, and was
nettled as a minister at Lawrenceborg, Ind.,
In 1837. At about this time be married
Eunice Whitt Billiard, and the issue of this

'" , of whom
nrly began to

advocate tl
living. Beecher
anti-slavery cam

toons were frequently npou the subject of
slavery and always strongly denunciatory.
It was, perhaps, partly because the feeling in
Indiana was HO intensely oppoaed to Mr.
Beechert views that be consented, in 1847, to
become pastor of tbe young ehurvh then just
organised, which has since become so famous
as Plymouth ctiurch. Bui his wife's health
was bad, too, and though be was at that time
well settled in Indianapolis, he accepted the
Brooklyn call. Plymouth church has bad
no other pastor, and it has become the mest
famous church organization in the world.

In is"*; Mr. Beecher worked bard for tbe
election of Fremont, aod in 1MX> for Lincoln.
During tbe war he was an ardent Onion man,
and in 18G3 he vent to England and" made
mtuiy speeches tending to help the INJIIW4» uf
tbe north. He was at first used rougbly and
was mobbed in Liverpool, but he persevered
and finally succeeded in turning popular
opinvou there.

Mr. Beecher was a journalist of great
power. From 1S00 to 1663 be was editor of
The Now York Independent and he
contributed to its columns for sev-
eral years after. He was the editor of
Tbe Christian Union for several years and he
contributed voluminously to many papers
and published many books, some of which
arc Inmiliar the world over. •

The Tilton scandal came oat in 1874, when
Theodore Tilton chained the pastor with
alienating Mrs. Tiltnn'saff'-ctionsBnd brought
suit for f 100,000. Thatrialof the case occu-
pied four months, and very able counsel
was employed on both sides. The re-
result was disagreement, the jury stand-
ing nine to throe for Beecher. Tilton
is now In Europe. Frank Moulton, the
mutual friend, is dead. Mrs. Tilton is un-
known. Mr. Beecher^ popularity was as
great after as before the trial.

Mr. Bercher waa n li.'jnit.liran till IBM
when he came out for Cleveland. His re-
ligious views were of late very liberal.

A Justice •>•> Criminal Case..
Judge G«>rge C. Barrett, befo

brought man}- of the great
e whom a
inal c

d
g y g l cases in

this city, said recently that he found the trial
of an important criminal of intense interest
"Nothing is more fascinating," be said, "than
tbe arguments of keen and sagacious counsel.
I think, too, that £ can do more good to the

~ the adjudication
cases and the adjus

i wrongs. The law is only a plain

civilized community. It is often disobeyed
because it is not understood. I have fre

who have committed mur-y
I tbe •lief t t they

self defense, and when I have charged the
jury I have seen in their face* Bigna of a re-
bellion against the law as T laid it dawn.

"A little man who has been struck iu the
face by a big one is not justified in drawing a
pistol and shooting his assailant down. He
most believe, and on reasonable eroandH,
that his very life is in immediate danger be-
fore the law gives him tbe right to take tbe
life that threatens his. Tbe Anglo-Saxon
does nut like this law and you must appeal to
his reason. After I nave done this and the
jury have vindicated tbe law, I bare been
merciful in visiting Us effecta upon tbe
prisoner. This case only serves to illustrate
the theory upon which I endeavor to try a
criminal cause. I want its lesson impressed
upon tbe community. It has been a source
of profound satisfaction to nw to watch the
affect of a trial upon those present in the
court room, and to see even among the* low-
est and crime loving c laws tbe conviction
nlowly made that the law is Just and its ad-
ministrators a n merciful and without mal
lea."—Mew York Tribune.

•laetrlo U g k l la 1

taken to light Borne by electricity wader .
— I i j l i m Taa plant of thscraapsnywili
b. operated b, « _ * r T — - ^ = ^
bt-swkaabi ta Ii- »

And HUime lonely thus I watch the c low-
The grand uiDsettiiiK-ah. welowdltao.
When, In Ita light, iremetso long ago—

We, ne t and kissed M day.
I look along the road-no shadow falls;
Mr heart brats fast, but still oo toad r o w calls-
Only a rustle in the dim, wide halU

Wbers gheatlv curtstna sway.
D rrom their depths you should come forth to-

Aad, touching mouth and eves with ktew li^ht.
Could beal my wounds sod gl-ie me lifo and sight,

Whl ld I d t *
y nds sod g l e me li

Whal would I dam to say*

n with Utter fean!

With alt a woman's dower of strength and will.
•-"-Tule life shall last, while pulses throb and thrill,

# I love t hoe, as that day.

SJJ ,T»! no whisper wake*, I D kisses fall.
Ociy tb« sbadown flu tbe darkza'ng ball:
Thou art at rest, flod 1. in Life'a sod thrall.

Must wort, and weep, and pray.

— day!
—Marv Riddell Cori<T.

"How long would you be willing to wait
for me:" sliu aakect, in tones BO low he could
scarcely catch the words.

And ther bhe went on: "You know,
George," she said: -that father has recently
Invested In a western silver mine, and be is
going there at once, and I cannot leave
mother alone. S o l ask von again, George,

long would you be willing to •rait for

r dading," . repeated••Wait for you.
George with deep' emotion, t<
fleeting love, dear readers; "I will wait for
you until w learn how tbe silver mine patu
out."—Puck.

Can JOB decide a question as ta
of Quean Victoria! I have sera it

Victoria? became queen on tbe death of her
QL-le. King William IV, June 90, 1837, Bb<-
•BS crowned at Westminster abbey, Jon.

Huneaboerm. » Somerset Street.

Asmt* for THIS cm tor8htp*rd't Improved
oof Expander, which cures ALL GASBB or

OX. iVegivea week's trial with
eas sstlsflictoiT. Resaember C

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcnton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. inthecity or
horough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

Cozy Restaurant,
» WEST FROST PTKEKT,

Opposite SUllman Mu»]c;Hall, PlalnBeld N.J

OYSTERS.
HOME MADI PIES A 8PBCIAIAT.

The Celebrated

Dixon's I ce Cream

Aftist Sign Writer
21 NORTH AVB. P--O. BOX IMS.

Number Your House.

' POKCBLAIK,

JAPANNBD TIN and GOLD LEAF,

NUMBSB8 and LETTERS
in any »iit from 1 to IS inches for application

to GIMK » ood, Stone or MetaL
Ag«nt for all Character of Patent Letters and
House Numbers for application U> Olnss. Mone
Wood or Head. i>iirn BOKRIS. Shields, Trans-
parenoles. etc., made in any shape.

pAIHTKSB- SUPPLIES.

"A. SIVALM,
WALL PAPER,

TjiSTABUSHKD WO.

W. &• J. SLOANE
WILTON, AXMINfTEK, MOQUsTPTB,

VELVET, BODY BBU8SELS,
VPB8TKT, BKDBBKLB and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

Also Wholesale and BetaU Deatanln all ktodsctf

Upholstery Goods.

CPBC1AL A X S O C l t C U I S I .

1TBW SPRING S I T U S

EDSALL'S
WASH DHK8 FABRICS.

atSc
ivy uoeoK Cloths. 8 '

Cloths in leading colon at SOc, He
(LACK CAeHMBBBS.

ic. ate. Me. 7SC, BSD, f l ;

Trees.S'hiubs.
cvitifs, Clematis

Planta and Cut Flower*, ft

—,,"Mo. t Was. FronF?^-**

LK VBLVSTfL

1 • • » • " •

•"ESAL. popular plaoe to buy all
Dl7 »n i Fancy Goods at

NOTICE.

Ten Eycks
Meat Ma'ket,

s s 1
L L. McVoy,

Dnven Wells,
Gas Fitter and Well Driver. Old wells made I
work «wy. After an experience of 8ft«
yoaxal feel confident of execution all work ei
trusted to my uire withratirfiictii.n. OftceN.
" ~ It avenue, near Front st- ohop S* K 1-Ton

T. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books. Stationery

Hod Music SI I-£ West Front street.

f ,
Hoarding, Feiu.^iient • Tt ins i eo t ,
Stabling for bors«s bv day. >wk or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob Bilmm. proprietor..

DO

# N . Spencer,
Gr<x:er anr- ^ecs

Pillsburj, Better than Gold, and
y tour. >ugar. Teas and Ooltees
rbeese anoLird, Canned

R BARQAINB

House Furnishing
GOODS

and tot

K1KST-CLASS CABINET WORK

UPBOLBTERINQ

y. s. PO ivLISON,
» WEST FRONT STREBT.

DOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

Just Beoelved from the Hills

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
and during the dull season we offer the

To Order at $16.
These goods are fine wool "double twist, war-
ranted fast colors and new atvtes and the beet
value for the money ever offered In thia vi-
cinity. Perfect nt guaranteed.

N. P. DRAKE, CDTTBH.

Boston Clothing House

RANDOLPH'3

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
M C . also wen ta for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

WBST FRONT STREET.

JNsrBANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance^
T. NORTH FLAiNPISU)

Prospect Hill,
Building Plots.

Ity. Ratural dt*k
- i-snety. For sale at Demon*.
Prospect Ai-c. S-U-»m

Mrs. A . Corwiu,
Ladies' Presses, Underwear. Bonnefc
Harinf atttnc room is now srepared for to*
Winter drew m.tlng, wbtce slwdoee in tbe
best and latest style. IS East (•Toot attest.

B. Maynard.
18 Norm avenue,

S h a v t g j , . Hair Cutting,
Pour First-class artists In attendant.*. Ladies
fc&l children's hair cuttiox -™* - r^r^--^^r

ltr

.. )* Couturier.
(From Paris, suooeesor to Jules

L i ^ ' Hair L>

omas Kfnna ,

™ r °f °r3ealer1S.!f1£a
Qa7o? *™

Oil, LaniFs ai.il fixtures,

S 5 * rt *"
jjmalley Br -thers.

Mcai M . « C [ ,

P h o ^ 1 1 ^ 1 n •" p w t a ot ° * °

V R W DESIGNS IK

VALENTINES
are still coming In at

ALLEN'S
The:8tatlonBr. 23 East F.ont rtroeL

BEST DESIGNS

totnen say are low.

I1TE ARECONTIKKALLY KECKIVI.NO

SHIPMENTS OF FKBSH

ORANGES,
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA.

Wmch tbe Plalnneld public are tasted to (n-
spect, ab» our larm aasortnent of obasDest
l^uita. oonf«:ti(incry, earned fruits and reB»-

NORTH AVENUE

FRUIT STORE,
KKNKET BKOS. NO. 5 NORTH AVENUE,

rircw E. Kenney, David T. Kenner.

FAIRCHILD'S

Furniture Warerooms
t KABT FRONT STKEBT

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.
LuUNGES, SPRING BEDS, TABLES

AND CHAIRS.

FOTOORAFS.

THORN'S,

CENTRAL R. R.
6r MEW JKHSET.

•MU New York, Foot Librrtf Htr»« si4.H0,
,uO,7.00, 7.*6,».3U, MO. 10.16, 11.00 a. m..

1^,1.88 3.a,&Sa, 3.-IV4.UU, *.!»,8.00,8.16,
ISO. •Ltt.b.UV, 0.3U, i.tM, 7.30, (MS, fl^tt,
lli.U', l iuu (•. DI. Sm.d'iy 4 00, S.4S, a. m.;
i « i m ;; 1.80, 4.0O. 6.80, 430. » .» , 13.00.

l>a*a Bawark M kvu, T.Ob, l .w, H.SO, 8.06,
ii'.36, ILOOa. m.: 1.06, 1.30, 8.40, S.W, 1,00,
. . » , 5 06. 6.S0. 5.5U, 8,30. 7.US, t.Jfc sSfcftJS
j m " liiau n i h t B d t 850

* " ' - *v a. lui^na mL H > V , l . l l , |,UD, **.—l,

Leave BomervlUe at 6.05, fi 36. 7.00, fj»,
f.», S. 15, 9.85. IClSa. m.; 1SLSS, itiw, S A
\Q0, 5.50, S.0B, 8.13, 8.40 p. ru. SumJay tt
,8ft 1L06 aTW; LOO. £•», 7.00, %L»
• "> ri

Leave FUtnflaM at. Mu, ?.&b, VJS K. M.
«.(H, 9.1«. 4.SL 5.82, 6.S8, B.OsTVn p. m.
Sunday at 5.IS a. m.; fi.*3 p. m.

Lean Kascon at B.10, s.57 a. nv; 1S.40I
V j O t a 7.00 p. m. BO OdaTa.7.1S f c«.s

r
«JCW, ftwton, AJI-ntcwn, Readfng, Harr
our», sUuch CfaunR,- Wllllain*port, Tan
l i a , Hrattooka, EcraBUu, etc,

£06 p. OL—For Fieu :nsum, Guion, At-

•fonrW B^d f n*> a*n*barX- • * « *
CM p. nv—For Eaiion, Wind Gap, Ma«efc

» " » » . Tamaqoa, VViliism.purt, Drlfton,
arilkesbam, Seranton --

5.0! p. ro.-
tax, Harft-r.org. Haoc

t o n e Bnmtb , Ueesta erorr , eie.
^ Leaj-PUiBfleid at 1^7, MK, ILOU A. M

Pla'lnfleld A Pblladrlpkia Tla, -
Bvaind Brovh.

Leave FlalnuVkl for Plilla»elpoia aska
irenton at 1.3S, 5.10*. S.», U.45, 11.44 a. m,
tlft, 102,«, «.0B*. 8.17 p. m. "
LU, 5.10,i, UK a. m.a.ao p. ro.

3 Berks%ErMU, at S.SI,'8.«J,« l».0»
~.K, %90, SLSS, 0.00,* p. sa.

Mm. OUICK'S
SOLPUHK AID 17 A D A D

MEDICATED i a i U I l

FORD & STILES
Funeral Direotort

BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
All Goods at REASONABLE Price*

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BC UNDERSOLD,

joe a pound.

OPPOSITION.
JONES it CO ,

Phlim OtetofaanttsgCi

Ranges & Stoves
m«Uts» asuw issaeu'i •—is. •

with s • w j i W H trttx* of
Houtt F k Mr

PLAINFIELD EVENING MONDAY MARCH 
HtMlT WARD BEECHER. THE EARTHQUAKE ERA. 
SKETCH OF THE FAMOUS FASTOR STRICKEN WITH FaAALYSIS. Buildi 

with paralysis, followed hr spopfexy. no Sat- urday last. — bora at UtcUOrM. Conn.. Jbm 94. Ills father w«e Dr. Lyman Umber, a famous divine tu hi* Une llnry Ward waa one of a large family of brother* and sister*. and. his father's time bring largely occupied with hi* pastoral <u>d other duties, the young U<1 was Irn pally mncb to blnweif for a Urns, lie imprurrd the op partuiilttm afforded bltn to do as be plwaiwd by rousting in the woods, bnntiiig squir- Shav* 

ULOVI 
earthquake In Calabria, In IDO, dertroyed at lea* IOU.WUO people. that at Lisbon, a little aarlirr, nearly ae many; at Iraat 100,UW defrayed In 1«8 In Booth ami Central Autcnra, and the recent horrors In Jam, Italy and tbewber* are frmh in the public memory. Altogether it » wdlaated that at least in.OBO.ono people ham been thus de- 

“Uow loug would you be willing to wall for me C eheaaked. In tome eo low be couWJ omas Kenna, 
“o,0r35?S*^£KfB~ Oil, Uni|» ai d Matures. 

fcmalley Br -ihers, T* Somerset street. Meat M.rKct, OrdenHteUyOTed In all parta of the city. 
NOTICE. 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. (1.-..UM.! in 81 B. C., 10.00 pOTuoa kilim In HMU Alone; and ecun In _ II O... —i -m terribly AOm B» , lb. Jim. IOO B C. And ISO A. D.. • 

Mr»i Md'ket, 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

L L. McVoy, Then be went to district school for a time, but learned little. At last his parents wolts op to the fact that he needed looking after, and an they sent him to a girl's school kept by bis ulster. Thars be was the only boy among forty girls, and then* be got the reputation of being a most inveterate joker It was a little later than this that he formed the dream logo to m He*hatl rad ot C'apt Cook and kindred books, and be thought that Is strange • lima be would be able to work wondem Hw father, who iWiml him to vn ter the ministry, shrewdly humored the idea and told him dial to be a good sailor be should understand navigation, etc., and the boy readily eeonanted to attend a mathemati- cal srbooL Before his course was over be bad changed his mind about being a sailor, and at his father's request enteral Ambers* college, from which be waa graduated In ISM. Then be studied th-ology under bis father at I vine seminary, Cincinnati, and was arttled as a minister at Lnwrenoebtirg, Ind.. in 1K37 At about this time be married Buubw While Builard, and the Issue of this usamagr was ten children, of about four are now tiring Itarber curly began to advocate too anti slavery cause, and hi* aar- nmna were frequently upon the subject of slavery and always strongly denunciatory. It waa, prrhapn, partly because the feeling In Indiana waa so intaonsly opposed to Mr Beecher* views that be consented. iD 1*47. to become poetor of the young church tbesi Just organised, whlrh baa since became ■> famous aa Plymouth Church. But ha wtf*’. health was Bad, too. ami though be was at that lUue well settled In Indianapolis, b* sera,**.! tbs Brooklyn calL Plymouth church has bad 

D'iven Wells, and VTHJ Driver. Old walls I 

T. E. Morgans, NewMlralcr, Books. Slallonery ■dd Mudd. tt U Wrm TOM MM. 

Hoarding, Petu.aiient Htabung for bora* by dav. RIGHT. 

Qmli**^ 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

DKIGK8 IN 
VALENTINES 

MME. QUICK'S 
SDIPHUK AMD Vin 

MEDICATED lAl 
amratl.vi In the world, ebsr wurkeil bard forth* it, and in IWOfuc Lincoln was an ardent Union man. 

J. S. PO WLI SON, 

the north. He was at first uaed roughly and waa mobtwri la Liverpool, hat he |w*rtrwt and finally nKveeded In turning popular opinion there. Mr. Beecher was a journal!* of great power. Vrvm 1*0 to 1SKJ be waa editor of The Ns- York Independent and be contributed to its columns for sev- eral years after. He was the editor of The Christian Union for several year* and be contributed voluminously to many papers a»l published many books, soma of which aiw familiar the world over. • The Tilton scandal came out tn 1874. when Theodore TUton charged the pastor with alienating Mrs. Tilton's elTectioaeand brought suit for f100,001). The trial of the case occu- pied four months, and very at4* counsel was employed on both sides. The ra rvwult was disagreement, the Jury .land- ing nine to three for Beecher. Tilton Is now tn Europe Prank Moulton, the mutual friend. Is dead \f»u TiKon Is un- known. Mr. Beschar's popularity was as great after aa before the trial Mr. Beecher was a Kepuhltran till ISM. when be cam# out for Cleveland. Hi, re- llgtou* Views were of late very liberal. 

JJOSTON 

AN INVOICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

Dixon’s Ice Cream FORD h STILES 
Funeral Director* JAMB Q. MILB, 

A * tist Sign IVriter 
«1 K0BTH AVB. PO. BOX HU. 

Number Your House. 
GOLD. SILVER. MOKLB. BHA38. OLAStf, POHCEI.A1N, 

japanned tin sod oold leap. 
NUMBERS and LETTERS 

day', bo grand- fatber. Daniel Bed tngec, was naval agent at Norfolk under t*rasid*ut Jefferson, and hi, father, William FRUIT STORE, and during the dull season we offer the 
To Order at $ 16. 

Three goods are One wool “double twist, war- 
cinlty. Perfect fit guaranteed 

H. P. DRAKE. CUTTER. 
Boston Clothing House Judge Georg* C. Barrett, before whom are brought many of the great criminal crm in this city, said recently that be fourvl the trial of an important criminal of inurnaa Interest -Nothing I* more fascinating." be sold, “than the arguments of keen and ugacinus counsel I think, too. that I ran do more good to the people In MK-b trials than in the adjudication of clrtl cases and the adjustment of merely private wrong*. The law is only a plain statement of the limit- of good conduct In a civilised community It la often disobryed because it n not understood I have fre quently tried men who bare committed mur der In the brUef that they ware a--ting in self defense, ami wban I have charged the Jury I have —- in their faces signs of a ra balboa again** the law as 1 laid ft down. -A little man who has been struck In the face by a big one b not Justified in drawing a pistol and rftoottng his amailam down. H* must believe, and an rraexiable grounds, that his very Ufa fa in Immediate danger be- fore the law gives him the right to take the 

FAIRCHILD'S 
Furniture Warerooms 

J^AKDOLTHD pAINTBRS' SUPPLIES. 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, Boots, Shoes, Slippers 
HO. 4 NORTH 

THORNS, 

Upholstery Goods. 
KKttysxstjss. 

Ranges & Stoves 
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Tha* Is • «• «* 1 story HKT art- now i*Hinj at
to. S p a a * * the HOT. Dr. 11uIL> Hruok*.
«< Boston. Hen, it the way it run.: Tbe
p r t - l u t a n t • • * ihhinjc one 'lay in the
n c b t of a well Unoim pharwter of Bast
GkNKEtter iinim-H Cap*- Cuob, wuu follows
the « • f'T • livHiU*"L In i-an

Dp<-

* ft-Jn- Til: m ithO l'"'l i
"He v«ry

kind e

' In- .1 '

D
pany." <»;.r.
"%u- te m o n • ijnnil 'I*1"' '<"" • ••torgyinan.
-He dill x h a t r imiuirwi Dr. Holme*, aghast
- H B .wore," rtnutly reiterated CapL
Coot "Oh, non-erne. I don't be-
Here it," said the doctor. * Well,
what do you .all tiling inquired the okl flsb-
cnuaii. '"Hi' n-X uluublu-lc em lii» huok and

.be hail u gr™i di-al <i troutjle to get it near
tbe boat. At i •--[ )••• ian.lwl lin-i nnri I u ld ,
Midi : 'Well. /'«•« liiidi]<Ji-k that H*b pulled
d—a hard.' V.*, be 'lid,1 ..•mi Dr. Brooka,
How, irb*f» that Lut swenrtngr The only
tremble about I he story i» that ft is amply on
adaptation, a n-viTftl The original yam
upon which it » « . built n-lebnitod its centen-
nial the year that Annniaa and s»r>|>hira ilis-
•olved partnet-Hiii|). It has maintained its fl-
talitv ever vinc-e at the expanse of several
KOrMof ricr^.vmni. and is liknly to run unlil
thernn-kotdtK-in unit*, the xuppiyot doc-
t o n of divinity run- out,—New York Tribune.

having m-eived special

Introduce him to Mr. Irving, tmt unf<
tunatdy when, *bi>rlly afterward, the oppor-
tunity uf doing « presented itself, ibe had
utterly forgotten his name, but felt that it
would be an ill compliment to tell - him so.
Her ready wit diil not rorsalte her in this try-
ing emergency i af1'i ̂ K promptly said to him:
"Do you kiKiw, I've made a bat with Mr.
Irving, aiid yntn-andwddeit. I say you spell
your IUIIIK one way; be nay* another. WiiW
It for me:" Ail unaware of the trk-k which
» i . being playwl UIMII him, the •_•.•:;:.
wrotv lii> uaiue anil bmHitvl it to the ari
Rbe glanced at tt hastily, langbol, and said
gayTy, **Pf* won the bet,"* It wad ai~*" "
reolisti.- bit of acting that the newspaper
although it was bu uufiinext to criticise playi
and playera, never detected it.

-Can February laBreW a*"e.i the pun
•ter, with a sickly «nilf. "PerhapH not," re-
plied the t,u»t nu..i: "but April May."—De-
troit Free 1'!•--.

^TbeOwino Fink. North Plalnoeld 8
•t with ample drawing and rettrinar ran
tor balls, plrnits. private entciWnni'
. Chanm moderate. Apply v> J. B. Martin,
Ing's HoteLorat the naslno rrom8toflp.ro.

H0U6B ^ fot

•Dirt, with htim and about one acre of land.
• • : • , . . • • . . ' • ' • • • • : " " ' • •

l&minuUfl watkfrom Plainnold deputv
-easy. Also a house on Broadway con-

Hut. PoMeaakin flret of April. Term* euy.

3IE8

9. They havi- no equal for Strength,
itneas. Amount in Package or for Part-
if Color, or non-fadinz qualitiea. Thay

CUT FLOWBHS,
day. Deri*™ fo

^ofari^uS"
ipoMte North aveo

OH SALE CHEAP,
A good young horse, suitable for driving

lellvery waKon. Inquireof
" - ' • VeterinarrPur»reon.

' . Lalng'n LJverr Olnce.

DHASS AND STRING MUSIC.
I furnished us Ipr. i. K. i,,nli- fur leUls.par-

Mn i I.'. "< - i- j.jni |4< i, i» *']vrmiiHicians
mlshcd. Lewons (riven nn idl instrumonM

' corner of New and FroOt. P. O. Bo*

John F. Bmmons,
Buoaranr to Emmuns Bros.,

Vlason and Builder.

Law. Supreme Court Com-
.rorand Master In Cbanoerr,
Offloeoomer Front and 8om-

•pVK. ROBERT W. ANDEI
XJ la Kast Front street, i>v

store, (formerly at 10« B
id ministered. Office hot

• \ • •

.•n-r. Hmij-

r \ K . CHAS. I

n U applit»a
KHI anes-
b without

1 H FBR8TER,
J . Veterinary Surgeon.
old stand, c o m e r of M:iin s treet and
• v e n u e . Plainfleld, N . J , Day a n
promptly attended. Telt'pUom"

.. . ill:*-'' . - • '-I-S Of all uiruitiHL
aEiinuilt". Hwddence 71 East Fifth street.

I I M ' H : ^- TEALK,
\ J Architect . 217 l iroadway, 1
— ' -'is ~£l and 33. Importers and

. •

p & t i W * Coward's B»«d l« .
eer and durrVByor. Havinir bad
' experience in city mnreyini, ineiperience in ci
Is prepared to do
urracy ami liiapa

prepared to
rracy ami liia
cCLUKE,

t L M

ity snrvuiin
anything in

U'h

WM. K. McCLUKE,
- Attorney at Law. Master in Chancery.

Notary Public, Commlsatoner of Deeds. Office
it Hi l d t t t

otJon'in Elocution, c
'-or terma, address MIrne. Albert!, P

LATEST STYLES

FURNITURE,
Tancy Rockers

and Chairs

Dlush and Rush Seats

T E. HAZBLL,
. Teacher of Munie. Class or private in-

Slruntion In glng-LnK. fiwhl rmdinit a specialty
Harmony and violin. % Duer street. Nortb

•e cordially Invitedilly invited to i. o through uij
spect my stock and fret my
ulnn else when*.

F. C. GREEN.
tbe place at No.

PARK A VENUS.

ST^LASB WOltK GL"

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICEa.

Blue Stone Flagging,

M. POWERS,
nerset street, opposite Jackson I M

so supply all order*
s formerly, direct fr

klndilns wood

3CHOOLKTJPPLIKS.

BLANK BOOKS,
MKHOKAMDUM HLOCKB,

Tableta. WrlUns and Drawing Boeks.

LANGUAGE LESSONS,

Pure Confectionery

L. HEYNIGER,
Iteakv In

FLOUR, FEED,

rr^"^^^^yr^p^ W f l / * C- Mulford.

\ T I W NETTIE MATTISON.
VI Teacher of Piano Glvee lessons a
t her own or at pupil's rtaidenoe-. IJ

to CIBSBCS. Beet. Of referenoea. P.O.

rvOh'l' WA1TTO FOLLOW THE CROWD

BUT PRECEDE IT. SO LADY WHO

Values a Dollar
can alTor.1 to mis* the

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE
ofa

WHITE & SON.
Ingto extt-nsivo addition* and 4ni|i

_B to VUTfttitv wltiub wijl mtikt it UI-JJI
f o r u i to redut* nur slock whih- toe wc>rk .„ .

wvotTer we nur i-b^le-t-i-'k nf r>r¥ Gnod
ION>. ! HiU'Kilin . . . I . .1*(WAKB,TIN
iR. etc.. AT <-O8T tor the nei> Tn i-r-

D*ys, (rivtna evrrynni' HII opportunity IO buj
lifivi.Ln.i-,- - i IOIVL-I vr.L-« -han hsu-e ••>.•

offered in PlamBeld. Terms posltiveJ)

500
Boys' and Children's

SUITS

$1.50 to $7.00.
CENTS* SPHINi;

OVERCOATS
$5 to $15

Schwcd Brothers,
; EAST KROXT STREET.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Carpenter & Buildet
OFFICE, i WEST THIBD STREET.

j . for 118 a year premium—(say
. . . j(rfonecuraraday!)-noman who re_

cans for tbe welfare of his family should
without a policy for a single hour.

Accident insurance is ae easily understood —
•— eacb protecta throujrh the

a Street, Plalufleld, N. J.

PHaDDOBl OKAY.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PEOMPTLT ATTKNDKD TO.

P. 0. Box SU.

fOHN CEANDLRR.

Carpenter & Builder,
M EAST THIRD STEKET.

pRABSON * GATLE,

Carpenters & Builders

'eter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

(1. A. Ross,
I Somerset street. North PialnBcld, inf
lU-penr̂ TS and buildtr? that bu can furnis

Mou ctm<a >ashe-. Doors.
illod? snd all Idnds of Scroll end Turned work
.1 r u îi, ibl... pnn",, EstimatescboertullyXur*
.-(hit: i iiiji-.l >uturdava.

R. V. Saum*.

le idenoe Clinton avenue, near depot. Evom
». U. lioi. laa. Jobbing Mttended to. Ert
matea riven cheerfully on all kind* of work.

i Manning,

* Besldence, Erona, P. O. Box 350.

•a jf-ars established. Hepairlog promptly •

>uic^r & Hubbard.
Madison avonueand Thirdstreet,

Mouldin s, s a s h ^ . Bl ind- , Doors ,
.roll Sawing and Turning-. Glass of all kinds'

ff B KINSMAN.

Vice-President and Oener.1 Manajrer.

rtn> Electrical Conatruotloa and Suppply 0o>

Organized 1881. Inoorporaud 1 M

A1 Burglar Alatms
AND ELBCTKIC BRLLS.

Uberty meet
Teiepbuno -Jl» N I M U . "

WE EMPLOY \"i. HOME-MADE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAK0E JCHBi

l»ractiou. Goodn il
l the Uattsd 8 U I

Second-buod Furn

CARPET
WEAVER

38 \V. Front Street

t U . * POUND,
5

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

opposite depot. Plain

DRUGS
mat

MEDICINES
larRart and mart complete Pharmacy \\a

21 IV. Front Street,
opposite EdsalTs and White's.

Special Attention
is directed Woor

LOW PRICES

Imported Bay Rum +V bottle.
Essence of Jamaica Ginger 25e a bottle.
Pine extracts 25c a bottle.
Voorhees Coueh Candy 5e.

Pine Tree Tar troches 1 or Coughs
and colds JUc a box ^ ^

Balaam Lungwort Tar and WDd
^ T l ™°«hs and ^ ^ ^ Cans young

TH K BEE HIVE.

JERSEYS
Chi dren'g niaok, warranted fast uolors,

LF-ttea' mack^onat back, fait colore Me.
*• Military- T5c.

Honele JackeW, best <ius11ty, S1.U9.

Joncle. Pleufud. Headed and all of the m

45iS'tiS°,Ss3''ik.'p'"^

L. CALLMAN,

GOODS AND LOW PHICBS

at

Hanckett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

COBNER- PBACB AND FIFTH -iTHEETS.
ell Unt-clHBs poods and do br
u wo itlte to be done bj \

HONEST MILK
tyFait view Farm Dai,

(Lute Park Hveoue D

PLAINFIELD.

DON'T READ THIS !

SHOES
lame stock which li

celved Ht

•J'. J'. fCen neys,
OKT

where all the LATEST STYLE

/ Invite Inspection.

AT DOANES,

B. T. BARNES'

alted AUnoods. Burnt and Susaivu A

ALEX THORN,
a SOMKRSKT STREET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

Carney Brothers,,

Tinners and Plumben

ErnuMon Cod Liver Ofl 75c a bottle.
Cormlnie for the T«*h (Zowdoot style)
BbaiLer'8 Eitra Mail, the best Tooic (or

weak and delicatejpersara.
Beef, Iron and Wine, large bottles 50c
Bargains in Toilet bottle? for covering.
Camphor lee 15c.
Mareden's Cure for Headache 0 0 ,
All goods at popular prices.
Phjsiouuis PerBcriptions my specialty.

Respectfully,

Wm. H. Voorhees.

iblnHtioo of the oholocat Cof-

Ourteat areaeleoted with care and we -

Wolu I M I and Ilmnnil (HI M Wkotaala,
NODebot

F1B5T-CLASS WOSXXm

/S Fast Front street,
minni i p. o. BOX UK

odorieaa*fiew*FrooeH KeraaeoeT

»nabi^^e^abl^Vro^dVV w day"" *"
We, ban* our patrons Tnr put favort

nteod to serve inem ao well chat, our •"
"•Hi be appreoiaud whi t we «Ho hope to
he patronage of many who are stransara

Qood* delivered promptly to aaj part of the

PLUMBING,
Steam &" Gas Fitting

BHEBT IBON .\

HE A TER WORK.
TELEPHONE CALL3.

GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FBONT £

T)ABTCCARK1AOB3.

BABY
CARRIAGES

NKW STYLES

Cheap and Fine
at tin- More of

A. W. RAND,
?* WEST (.-BONT STKFBT.

T P. LAlltB & Co.

MM

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES. BANG Eg.

Impoial Egg Food,
GHOCND OTUTBB 8RBLLS, Etc.

:AS l-'SCAIi CHEAP.

Corner Kroo Knet and Park aveou*.

• A. S, Titswofth,
NSW MAKKET, S. J.

Agent for

Provident Savings
L ifeA ssurance Society

Woolston &• BuckU
S NORTH ATHBTTE,

Palnten and Paper H u m

'ALT, PAFKBS, PAIKTKBS SCTHJal

L.1

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

I M CAXBIAGIB, ALL BTTLM.

CHEAP,

Baptdrlnc tn aU to BranahM3tt than MtM,

f Somerset Street,

ytr x. BOWS.

PAINTER,
DECORATOB AND PAPSB HAMS1K.

tAlCPBELL-S COJtFOHTB

tbeejMlled,* . all fata patrons

W l MAM CFAOTUB1

MOMST TO LOAJT

REAL ESTATE

nrAJLL FAPBB&

:. i7. <5* C. £ . Brown

WAX!.
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

1STB1UOB DKCORATIONB

aa CANAL gTRKgr. vw*r TOBK.

J A. HOPKINS,

Proprietor of the

PARK HOUSE,

tha eg|*i»e '* «*• Hrunto, of Baum Jim 1* lh» wry it nun: Tba 
JTbt erf a woE "kTom. MttWftor of KaA Ofcmraoli* uanml <'.|A. Cook, who follow. tki m f"T a li«rill»wl. In Cat*. Cook informal l>r Hi lot Mm»i who bad hired bi> boxl wo Dr. Brook* *11. wo very !**«•*•» cast- paty," CapC Oo»l kind nv<«*b u> ray. -bu t* —or* ■ r-*l Aral for • . kirgyman.- -Ha dhi -hatf inquired Dr. HoJmaa. acbwL -Ha awt**.' stoutly rvl treated Caj*. Cook -Oil, moaiar. I don't br- Uava it.’ -nil I ha doctor. - Wall, what ,1«. yog . all Uial" lnqu.re.1 tb* old Bah- •nur. -lb- in* » batkk*-fc 0,1 hi. book and , be had a C"*1 diwJ ><f trouUe In gat it iwnr the boat. At Uat If lam led kln» aud I nM, Mill: •Wei’. for ■ haddock that fl«k pulled d-o b-rxl Yea. be did.’ aaid Dr. lko*t 

real The ordinal yam anon which H mem built .'ricbrated us wuwo- Dial tha yaar thdt Ananias and itepphim dia- aoived partnenMilii It liaa maintain**! it. *- tolity ever »la» at the expeoae of revcra! acorn* of clergymen. and la likely U> mn until tha crack of doom tuilem the aupiiljof doc ben of dirlnliy run. out New York 
Ell>-n Tarry <im» having r-nral vprrial courtesy front a newiqdper man. offered to tntrmlui'e him to Hr. Irving, lint unfor- tunately when, ahnrtly after want, the oppor- tunity of duteff ao pmented itarlf. .he had Utterly forgot tm hia name, I»it frit that It would be an Ul rompUmont to tell him *x Her randy wit did not forsake ber In this try- ini; HiTfi'O-). and aba prutnpGy said to him: "Do you know, r»r nnuia a h* with Mr. Irdn;’. ami j>m can deride it. I my you sja-U your iioior .an- way; be ay- another. Writ. It for me- .All unaware of tba Wick which was bains ptoj"! upon him. Uta Keiilleuiaa wrote l»i« tiaiur ami handed It to the act rent Hbe glanced at It hastily, laughed. aixl said gayly. “Uve won the bet.” It was such a realistic bit of aitiug that the newspaper man. 

■ 

F'Tbr Oudno Rink. North Plainfield Klxltt feet With ample dreadnjr and retiring room. let for balla. Pfcalcw. private eoMstainmeauJ —' | Charge" m-Mlerate. Apply to J. It. Martin] r» Hotel. or at the na.ui.. fmra 2 in ftp. m 
&BL.   no»J >r U. let. containing U n* mi*, all Unprove-   *. with barn and about one ace. of land. I Ate.li bouae containing ten rooms for aah- wttiun IS mlnunu walk from Plain0«-M iV-p.iL ►aay. Almi ■ hour ..n Roadway con-- Jt2 rim*m* fur *•!«- Ten minute. from depot. PaastoMuo fliut of April. Terms t*sy| I- or furt rt 1 uUrei     

Do your owu dyeing, at bomr, with Prer- D»m- They will dye everythin* They — sold everywhere. Prior Kta a package « oolore. They have no equal for fftrra * 
*” “• tfflp 

and players. i».h detected it 
How’ll June Knew* -Can Mnvy Man hr asked tba ■ter. with a drfcly autlr. ’»Vrbn|w not,” re- plied the quiet man: -but April May -Ite 

I'lirf PUinfkdd.' 

rOK HALE CHEAP, r A good young horse, suitable for driving I very wagon Inquire of . II.VkmBTBH. Vetrrinary Purrcoc. 
Or at J. W. taking's Livery OMoe. 

las and ntenhw. Krum two to twelve mundane furnished. Ltsw.na given on all Injaruri 

nKAIU A. MARSH BoLcKoTand Notary FubUa. 
D“-»"SSR.r*4i^»5?toi‘?£3: ware wore, -formerly at XOt EaWUacondatmyt). ■dmlnlatered. «dUce hours from 1> tli HflB UKNTLST, 
arwfes • f rUfctlnj trwtil without 

gUILDKB. 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
OFFICE, « WfclT THIRD STREET. 

Shop. South, Snxmd Buret. Plainfield, tf. J. 

two  
I IH1 lh!it*?:»*nivn^TL-’ ii-ii11j'andl Omualty On. will surely be fortbcomlinr. Buck a man ought to regard an accident policy as a nsHIn-Mwnli) nntna luxury, and when he, can afford hM family this pn<ortl.«. tn the [extent of IhOOO against dmth and «B weekly Indemnity. f*r FTT™ premlum-jn, the 

|ur. .. i:Ti<1er»to<-l w •w*’h r-r,*»rvt. rhr.ugh rla- twent^flvx™rfiftr dollar* a week sr him to be still; neither will ten ihounnd <W 

w»     ... domesticated animals. Hafidaocr 7t Hast Fifth street. 
EBTHfATEB CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 

/ V*UAU B. TKAI.B, \/ Architect, SlT Uroadway. ...    rooms S and Si Importers an«l Traders’ . Building. Kwddrwcs’. Plainfield. N * 
F. Vfflfi- r-.ra, Bulkllnir. Ovil Engineer and Purveyor. Having had 

. Mil l n*;«if«-h. ttrU K. Mcinm; 
r.ppo-lte Railroad atatlon. 

ffdwfxtimnl. 

LATESTSTYLES 

FURNITURE, 
Including 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

Plush and Rush Seats 

Tr. IIAZEI.U _ . Tree her of Hualc. Ctaas or prtvatc m ■uiiiilixi In singing. Might reading a "penalty Harmony and violin. % Ducr atnet. North 

'going*clac w hire. 
F. C. GREEN. 

piKSTCLASS WORK GUARANTEED. 
ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
BILLS. LINTELS. 8TBPM. HUBHKD HEARTHS and MANTELS. 

* CURBING AND CROSSWALK*. 
Slxlaao Years* Kxparwme. 

M. POWERS, 
Bornenx-t stmt, nppneltr Jacbaou areuue. 
Wa also supply all orders for kindling wood as formerly, direct from the factory. 

Ta.v.u b, r twath In oddrn .tollers; Th.- hl,'h.-» law aad lawipKtke wU. •nv Mgts r Fan! trgdg^Rn. 

gCHOtiL MUFPLIKH. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MRMORANIK'M BLOCKS. 
Tablets. Writing and Drawing Hoelu. 

LANGUAGE LESSONS, 
oad Pencils, etc., at^low pno. a Also fu 
Pure Confectionery 

the larseat stwu(lina«il Mhl in town. 
R. C. FISHER’S, 

i West Fourth street, opp. Public Jkh.. 

“Have y.m Mr.Blyf- “No. .i.:- “TVti ulmi*. lb»* uwemag of that tUack ami "■I Bag R> tng In your fnad \ anl r -Saa!lt*M. ar “ 

of IkoMu I've kvL II ik —octy t .(eaiwutsisa my fknnTy *—Yuubsra Coxattc. 
r Mrv 

a Uswfil . huek u Btair elm faiTwn.fr,‘.I»v| hlmaTf mi fUui anno. II- LmI I-wo h»<iu.ad sat d-o snlb b<> lortoev near a ali-lew wbleb bad hreu ep^kvl lor v. nt.wt.oj. IV- 

Teacher of Drawing « 
\f IKS NfcrriK MATT1BON. . >1 Tim ber of Ptanu Glvw_ksmm.  at ber own or Uber* 

P«-I w*n«> IOLU.W n. oao-D 
IIUT PRECEDE IT. XO LADY WHO 

Values a Dollar 
ran afford t> m»M the 
GREAT 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

WHITE & SON. 
•wing to edi-naive addition, and improve •nt* to our "tore wMcb wU' TuJ(-iti...-ar> 

praftmotw wai-ur wa«»la»tnck of I>r» «•-■!- VOTlONk. CROCKERY.OLAfiBWAMJLTIN WARE. !•«<• AT OST l“I the o> ,> Ttiif, Days, giving ewryvine an opportunity to bu.» 
been offer-»1 in Plainfield. Terms positively 

500 
Boys’ and Children’s 

SUITS 
» Different fUjrliw. aultable^ for rarty Sprii 

$1.60 to $7.00. 
GRXir SPRING 

OVERCOATS 
$5 to $15 

mt 
Schvvcd Brothers, 

1 r_\KT FRONT STREET. 

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

;*T ‘JULLIEK’S. 1 A>mu. 

BARGAINS IN HEAL ESTATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

TO LET FUUNlHIf ED. TO I.KT i:IFURNlbU ED. DsUrabte Rarvsia. In 
BUILDING LOTS 

FIRE IKMJUKCE 

Ed-war d C. Mulford 

A M RUNYON & SON 
;Jfl(jefiai,K nod B i bi:iu<n 

L. IIEYNIGER, 
Cl. at and ST Koa-r.1 Strac*. 

Daaisr la 
FLOUR, FEED, HALL I • HAY. SCe.. ROSE. WINTER KINO. PILOID by ar n-rSNY run'it. 

WOO DEN WARE 

J»l-A IN FIELD MftT.TVL.Jt F. A. CO. 
Messenger Sendee 

sust-atsrssiia.-- kC.IL GODDARD. Mm 

pHODOU OkAT. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

RBHLDBHCR. HIIJAIDE AVENUE. 
rOHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter dr Builder, 
> EAST THIRD BTBBET. 

pEARBOIf A OATLR. 
Carpenters & Builders 

r Emily at H. E. Gayle. No. H4 East Swoo.1 atraai All Work PrompUy Attended to. 
1’eter G. Kline, Carpenter and HnUder, aCtmataa furnished. Kepalrlng Vwrk gua^umd^Jto a Chatha 
It, A. Row. I Somerset amt. North Plainfield. Inf nrpwten and builders that he can furnti Mou tlin^.i .~ashc'. Doors. Olnds and all Mnda of Scroll and Turned  t riamniiable pnera. EmimatracheraTullyfur- 
(|. V. haunts, Car ente- and Builder, 

rs.Sa'V ns tea given cheerfully on all kinds of ■« 
Manning, HoWd.THw, Bvooa, P. a Itox JBO. 

^jrict-r & Hubbard. Madison avenue and Third street, Mouldtn s. aashe>. Blind*, Doors, ^roll Bawlag and Turning. Glass of all kloda* 
B KINSMAN. 
Vlea-Presideat and Gaparal Manager, 

fbe Elect real Coosuuouoa and RupppJy Ok 
Orgauied 1*1. Incorporate IMA 
Ai Burglar Alarms AND ELECT It IO BELLA 

York units No. lit Broadway co Ulwrty street T"h-pb<>oe -tie Nmwu." WK EMPLOY NO HOME-MADE KLECTKICIANB. 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LARUE JUMBO < OVER ED TRUCKS. 

Warranted to give mUalacOon. Q.xHta dalu eroU to any part of the failed et-U*. 

•ha 
CARPET 

WEAVER, 
38 \\’. Front Street, 
a^:^T-,s»&?iaasttiSa 
tsr;fj~sirias -xe. '***-*’ - 
•auiKU. * rouiiu. 
Bicycles, Tricycles . 

Si 
the policy | wuaity full] 

buo.lU iro. and the pnak-nt r oiicy for hu own |erw-.—     Jo*-T. Vail, agent, oppnrtte depot, Plato- 

THE BEE HIVE. 
During thMpartloular reason tba lire Him will make* SPECIAL SALE of 

JERSEYS 

Boocle 
Bnnela. Plaatad. P°£rSi7in' I Ad Ira* Horn-. Black apt* fret. r*^Vr^MulJclt^dC^wioroJ Hree, regular 

’THE PHIDE SHIRT." 
L. CALLMAN, 

M WEST FRONT STKEET. 

HONEST MILK 

Fair view Farm Daily 
‘IAte Park aveoue Dairy.i 

BOX 9 PLAINFIKI.il. 

Don’t Read This ! 
unlivw you wi.li to ark ct a g—.l n-imb r p 

SHOES 
■ the large -took which hrn just bren re- ceived at 
J. J. Kenney s, 

SHOE STORE. NO. S> NOKTII AVRNUE 
* all the LATEST STYLES .1 loot soar noth for 

GENTLEMEN and L.\DIK*» iso bw FOUND. 
I Invite Inspection. 

•e secured the agency for tba above .tcf k-UM-*. Tt»e> 1- log cut. "taliped and snikin.1 O" war 1— p-e M-.-.el l.avlrg iho ltt.u.t atao<.nt.>r uimemt or . .,n.-vi«>- ■raowdiatHy over the ivoitr of grain found iwbble. li all .wa n.e ray of light to c» v eje with tin.- «m» pumiMf- miHana 
AT DO A NFS, 

P-.rm«rty nu*'» No. 9. Park Amnui 

B. T. BARNES' 
Pl^tXSEBD COUGH DROPS 

Molawm* Crram*. 
Broadway Molme<« Candy. 

Salted Almond., burnt and Soganvl Ain 

opp:po*t orptcK. 

ALEX THORN, 
S9 SOMLQSET fmiKET. 

Xor 
Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 

DRUGS 

MEDICINES 
n-™-cr5» 

21 W. Front Street, 
onodu EdmllS ul VI*.', 

Special Attention 
Mdlrorted to our 

LOW PRICES 

Carney Brothers,. 

Tinners and Plumben 

mm 1 tens** 

r 2W- a bottle. 
for Cough, 
nd Wfld 

BruouneJr 

Fmc aatracta »c • lmaa£.. 
andeolda JDrabox Baham Lungwort Tar and 
i£r3i EnoWoc Cod Uw OO nc • bo*. Conlu>tea» TMfelConkot at BtaW. *ro» IU*. u. Taofc, (0 •—» «*d <Wnbj*nm B«>r. tow nd Win,, lup boOlm 30c. Rnr^nim In Toilet boCUo. for TOewta*. O.mphor Ice 19c. Mnmlwi', Cure for KnlM 13». All pond. .1 popuW priren. n.} ri. Ire. FnrecnpOnu. my «rcclnltj. 

Rrepretfally, 
Wm. H. Voorhees. 

GOODE AND LOW PRICES 
at 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, COBMK8- PIACE AND FIFTH TTHim. 

^■SI^Mr^TSSur 40 " — 
aaisseas®* 
WertYw mmUr mu in,      the public to our ’ Kirfcct Bland" brand of 

ssGre'^is^aK; iriTssaa?-- -trae are selected with oare and wa are 

tax?. tlve Flour. 
oriuYriu,. 

.1* emrtelu. • Irew dar to ter. 
js±5r.crs a.'a “s-ls: 

QUmiLL'l OOMFOBW 

SHOE WEAR 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

SHEET IRON AND| 
HEATER WORK. 

TELEPHONE CALLZ*. 
GRIFFEN, 

IS EAST FRONT I 

I^ABTCCAHKIAQES. 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

NEW STYLES 
Cheap and Fine 

at the -tore of 
A. W. RAND, 

T* *BT FRONT HTMFBT. 

P. LAI UB it Co. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVES. RANGES. 
/inpet ial Fgg Food, 

GROUND OYSTER SHELLS. Etc. 
IAS usual CHEAP. 

A. S. Titsworth, 
NEW MARKET. K. J. 

Agvnt for 
Provident Savings 

LifeAssura 

£> A INTERS. 
Woolston & Buckle 

M NORTH AVENUE, 
WALL PAPERS, PACfTlM EffUB 

L.' 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 

CHEAP, 
for Prompt Oaah. 

18 Somerset Street. 

W E. MO WE. 

PAINTER, 
DBOOJLATOE AMD PAPKE lAIHE 

“fiBMJ r»wia~- rhito Land aad Ilnaaod Ofl at Wktlmla Nona hot 
FI 1ST-CLAM WOBim EMPLOYED 

J 8 East Front street. 

Wm. A. Woodruff. 
'~~~JZ£?5SLS£*-'- 

MONET TO LOAM 

REAL ESTATE 
SELTSUPt::£SSflRS3E 
^JTALL PAPSEB. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR DBOORATlONfi ■a CANAL BTKffET. MEW YORK. 
J A. HOPKINS. 

PARK HOUSE, 


